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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 'fHURSDAY, AUG. 31, 1921..
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I I
Attenlton, ����e:,:dC�uebmbera of the I LANI�R THANKfUL FOR i' I" ifLOCAL AND PERSONAL The Citizenship Committee pro-, KIN'ONESS OF FRIENOS.serts below the official ballot of the----------------,--------- state Democratic prtmary to be heldIII JERNIGAN-LEE. WHILE·AWAY CLUb September 13th ---- �r-
Addi- As thoroughly as lie in your power To the Citizens of Bulloch County
I
Frlday mornmg Mrs J A
son delightfully antertaincd the mem- Investigate the qualificatio ns of these
bers of the While-Away dub at her candidates and vote according to the
dictates of your conscience
Remember OUr slogan, "Every cluu
family qualified for the v�te, and tben
.-vte!"
There are 270 women registered In
our Cltt', and betweeen 700 and 8110
from our county.
PRESS REPORTER.
J W. Lee and Miss Ida Jernigan,
both of Pulaski, were united In mar
;rJage nt Statesboro on Monday, Aug
l18th, Judge E . .0. �oll.and officmtmg
SMITH-SUTTLER
J Mrs. W. T. Smith announces the
engagement of her daughter, Nellie
;Frances, to Mr. Philip LIVingston Set­
�er, of Ohurlcttesville, Va., and At·
Ianta, Ga., the marriage to be sol­
emnized ,,> October
. .
II DINNER PARTY.
,
Albert Quattlebaum was nose at a
clinner put ty last Friday evenmg at
his homo on North Main street. HIS
guests were MISS Amy TWitty, MISS
DOl othy Dyer, MISS Mildred Donald­
son, Ml GCOlgC Pan-Ish, and Mr
� l>heldo n Paschal.
...
-, PROM PARTY.l
Durward Watson was host at a
prom party at his home on Savannah
avenue Friduy evenmg The rooms
were mnde attractive With the nrtts­
tic decci utiona. A medley o[ bright
i}OWCl'S decorated every available cor­
ner. Proms were enJoyed through­
out the evelllng A t a late hour re­
;£reshmcnts WOI C served
• • <-
OCTAGON CLUB
I The members of the Octagon club
were dehghtfully entertamed by M,s
Paul Frankh", at hel home Wednes­
day afternoon
Two tables worc arranged for
bndgo Those playmg were Mes­
ORmes ChaB Pigue, H 0 Andctson,
Sidney Smith, Flank Wllhllms, J G
Moore, Grady Smith, A F Mikell,
MI • LUCile DeLoRch and Mrs FI ank­
lin,
ROOK PARTY
Mr and Mrs 0 J Jackson were
honol ed With a rook party Tuesday
e"enillg gIVen by Mr and Mrs. J E
Oxendme at thClr home on North
Mam stre t Two tables were at I ang­
ed for the gnme The guests melud·
cd JIll and Mrs Jackson, Mr and Mrs.
J. A Addison, Mrs Sidney Smith,
MISS Annie Smith and MI and Mrs
Oxen(iJnc.
• •
MYSTERY CLUB.
Wcd r.csday a (ternoon Mrs J G
Mays "ehghtfully eentertalned the
Myslery Club at her lovely home on
Zettcrowcl avenue Three tables
were arranged for bridge Those
playing were Mesdames J W J ohn­
slon Blooks Simmons M E Gllmes,
Cliff' FOlllham, Pete Donaldson, Ru­
pert Rackley, Roger Holland, C. B
:Mathews, Misses Annlc Johnston,
Nelhe Smith, Amy TWitty, Peatl Hoi-
land alld M,. Mays
'
.
SWIMMING PARTY
}oIl' >lnd MIS Sidney Smith wele
hosts at U SWimming pal ty and sup­
pel at. Lnke View Monday cvcnlllg,
honollng �Ir and M,s 0 J Jackson,
of POIt.mouth, Va
Those enjoying the event WOIC �11
and :Mls Jackson, Elva Lou Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. J A Addison, Ehza­
beth and LOlllse Addison, MI and
Mrs J E Oxondllle,1I1 and MIS J
W. ,Johnston, MI 0 C Smith, Mr
Elwyn Smith: MISS Annte Smith, M,ss
Nelhe Smith, MI and MIS Sidney
Smith,
FOR MRS MITCHELL
Mrs Clyde Mitchell of Norllstown
Tenn, was honol guest of Ll 6 o'clock
dinnel given Monday eVCl1In[!' by MIS
L W Armstlong at h01 lovely home
on South Malll stl ect.
The Ineltlly appolilted dlntng table
was ..\(\Ol ned WIth a Silver basket fill
.cd With vall-colOl ed ast 1 sand fl en
on a hlcc covel as a cencLI plcce
Covets welo placed for MIS Mitch
ell, MIS AnnR Pottel, M,s J W
Johnhton, Mrs G S Johnston, MIS
EdWin Gloovcr, MISS Anne Johnston,
Mrs Armstlong, Henrietta and Wil­
liam A rmstl ong
home on Savannah avenue
Baskets and vases of golden rod
and asters adorned mantels and ta­
bles In the rooms where the guests
were entertained FIve tables were
arranged for rook. The guests ill­
eluded Mesdames J W. Johnston, Sid­
ney Smith, J H. Whltefllde, A. F M",
kell, J G Koore, Leffler DeLQach,
J M Norris W H. BI.tch, Grady
Smith, Don Brunnen Paul Frankhn,
C P ouie, H D. Anderson, Chas
Pigue, J G Mays, C. B Mathews, B
A Deal, DaD! Lester, W E Dekle, W
D Anderson, J 0 Lee, Nattie Allen
and Orville McLernor e.
PROM PARTY
A pretty social event of the season
was when Mrs J C Lane, 111 a gru­
CIOUS manner, entertained With a
prom party Tuesday evening at her
home OT., North Main street, compli­
menting' hel guests M,ss MUI'Y Grey
Holllngswolth, of Savannah, and Ber­
tha Holitngs"orth, of Dover
Tlu ough<>ut the I'ooms were the ar­
tistiC decoratIOns of yellow and white
Goldenglow and white astors were
deftly used ID! the decoratIOns
Presldlllg at the punch bowl were
Misses Eugellla Garrette and Murtha
Donaldson, asSisted by Burdette Lane
and Henry BLttch Proms were en­
Joyed throughout the evenrng Lute
III the even mil' deitghtful refreshment.
were served One hundred and twen�
ty-five guests were lllvited to meet
the honorees
BRIDGE PARTY
MIS Inman Foy entertal<"d w>th a
bndge party Saturday evenlllg, Aug.
26th At the conclUSion of the game
lovely hand-palllted favors were pass­
ed nnnounclIlg the engagement of
MISS Nelhe Smith and Mr P L Sut­
tler Afte, thiS a dehghtful salad
course was SCI ved
The guests Included MUlSes Nellie
Smith, Mildred Donaldson, Eltzabeth
and Ltla Bhtch, Sibyl Willtnms and
her VISitor, V,rglll,a Crouch of Grif­
fin, Marylou Lester, LoUise Foy, A;m·
nle Brooks Gnmes, CIUt aLeck 0 -
Loach, Isabel Hall, Arleen Zetter­
ower, Mamie Hall. Lucy Bhtcb and
Mrs Bruce Olhff, Messrs Foy Cone,
Caruthers, Suttler, Simmons, Brown,
Lester, Anderson, Paschal, Pal rlsh,
Olhff McDougald and H Cone
Mr� Foy was assIsted 1111 enter­
talnmg by Mrs Sidne, Smith ano MISS
Annie Smith
• • •
HOUSE-WARMING
A COl dial lIwltaboll IS extended by
the Woman's Club to every adult Cit·
Izen of Statesbolo to Jom them III the
house-wc\lmtng to be gl\en at the new
high school bulldmg on Fllday eVell­
lng, Septembel 8th, at S 30 o'clock
It IS hoped that the club Will, 1111
time, be gULnted the Pll\ tlege of show­
Ing O'UI tesy to the children of our
town Ml Monts, supcIlIltendent of
Ihe City school, "s host, has been ask­
ed to pi oSlde at U'liS SOCHIl function
The followlr.g ptoglam has been
all anged fOI the early pal t of the
eventng
MUSIC by OIchcstra
Flve-MlIlute speeches
What the cOll1mumty means to the
school-lIinyol J I. Renfloe
What the school means to the com­
mUlllty-Mr Howell Cone
School loyalty and school SPIllt­
MI Fred T Laclel
Llblmy necd8 fOI Statesbolo-Rev
T Granade
Community SUppOI t of hIgh school
athletics-Dr A J Mooney
EqUipment needs tOt n Il.tot e ef�
ficlent school-MI J E MCCIO,1ll
W E
W. H'-GOFF COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTIUBUifORS
STATESBORO, GA.
W,1l,a1ll A Wrlght time, Without having actually expert-
COMM[SSIONER AGRICULTURE ,enced
It. It IS not the work Without
(Vote for one, pay that hu rts ; It IS not he coarse
A 0 Blalock diet that you get to eat that worries
J J Brown you, It'S the long, long days of
o M Houser monotonous grmd, renhzlr:g you have
SCHOOL UPER[NTENDENT no freedom or pnvlleges whatever,
(Vote for one) and knowmg you can't be With your
N. H Ballard family, that drags you down to the I ����������������������"!:!.���������
::::;��:i��::: i:�:��'�����;�i�t€�;: f+++++++H+++++++O++++++++G+++++·J ""'s·'''luI·lo+ol.1
I �
,
(Vote for one, family POBSlbly more than I could
W C. Bryant have ever known otherwise ThiS, I +
R E DaVidson tt ust, Wlll prove benefiCial to me III ""
RAILROAD COMMlSSIONER days to come ""
(To succeed C M Candler) As a conVIct I tried to be a man, t
(Vote for one) and now With freedom agam I still +
M L Johnson hope to be a man, and r am
comfort'jWalter R MacDonald ed With the fact that I feel I have asJ E Palmour many friends, If not more, than whenRAJLROAD COMMISSIONER I began servmg my senotence.(To succeed J A Perry) I feel very grateful to Captlll Lane,
W 'l'rox Bankston and all my friends for the ll1,j1ny kind +
J A Perry expressIOns tendered me durr<'K my +
CH[EF JUSTICE SUPREME COURT menrceratlOn, and assurmg you thaI +
(Vote for one) I the JOYS of hIe and, fam'ly comfort t""W tlham H Fish I are to be conSidered above all things,Richard B. Ruasell the pnVllege of which I am agalf
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE I permitted to ..r.(Joy through your ef-I(To succeed Marcus W Beck) forts, I thank you ali .•Marcus W Beck Respectfully,ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OTTIS M LANCER.
(To succeed James K Hines) + (3Iaugltp)James K Hmes Land Posters for sale at Ilte Bul- +
JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS loch Times office. I I I I , I" I I I I 1'1 II I I 1++++++++++++ JuI-1 , 1'1'1 I ..,
(To su�eed Ro�oe Luke.) �""iI""""""""ii""iiii"""iiii""ii"ii"""�"""ii"""""""""iiii'"Roscoe Luke II
JUDGE COURT OF APPjiJ�LS 1
(To � cceed R C Bell for unexpired
term to January 1, 1923.) IR. C BellJUDGE COURT OF APPEALS
(To succeed R C Bell for full tel m
begmnlllg January 1, 1923)
(Vote for one)
R C Bell
FOR GOVERNOR.­
(Vote for one)
H. Bedmger Baylor.
Thomas W Hardwick,
Clifford Walker
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
S. G McLendO'.IlI
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
George M Napler
FOR STATE TERASURER
W J Speer
'
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
Harper Mamdtoll
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
(Vote for one)
R Lee Moore
J W Overstreet
STATE LEGISLATURE
(Vote fOI two)
H 0 Brannen
John C Pal nsh
A FAMILY GATHERING
A SUlPI'dC dlnnel party was held at
the home ot J'lldge and Mrs E D. Hoi­
land on Thursday, August 24 th, m
celebration ot the birthday of Mrs.
Holland
The mOlnmg came and the usual
day's work was begun at the home
when the gatheHng began and Mrs.
Hollalld SOOIl began to trunk both the I
big pot and the httle one would have I
to be started bOlhng To he, surpns�
Mrs J C Mmcey of Claxton, With
he! two sons, Fer ber and Ded!:lck,
and httle daughter Miriam and MIs
Wllght COlllllS, nephew of Mrs. Hoi­
land, came In and soon aftel Mr. and
Mro W W Olhff. of Register, with,
their two httle daughters, Vllglllia
Iand
Mildred Mrs Holland thought
th'S would be by thiS tIme, qUlti! a
suffic1ecy of company Howcvel, It
\\as but a sholt while that she leatned IMrs Joshua Evere t With lier two I
oaughtel'S, Juanita and Margatet, and
Ison, Olhff would also be thel e. to­gethm With MI and Mrs F B Thlg·
pen, and two httle d ughtci. MI s
Holland theru began to teahze �h"t a
surpnse was bemg worked uP, and
that she was .. bout to cel�IJl,\tl' IH 1
1\1 blltl:J1 Ill,
The VIsltorn, 1,I..,tead oC loOII"\·'r.' for
the big pot an� lhe htUb 'Jno, h,ld pi e­
pal ",d themselves fOr the occaSSlOn so
that thele wOlllt.l be nothlnJ hut the
fa _,fte Ira
') I, -.; for tit \' h'l blOU)!,ht the tiling;:,
It'dl would n'H clIly be HatlsfYIllg but
I:<Il�o atttuC'tlve to cat.
I f'a il to find WOlds to ex-press my
feelmgs and uppreciation for the
many friends who so kindly assisted
me In gettIng my parole
I have for nearly two years past
served .rJ the county g<lng here, the
best I knew how, glvtng the county
f1l1thiul service, and trytng at all
times to work III the interest of the -
first Clals lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00 /
One and Two-Horse Wagons-The
best buy for the least money.
I carr7 a general line of LARGE and
SMALL HARDWARE and tn7 prices
are 1'ight.
Cecil W. Brannen
�
Phone 239 No. 30 West Main St.
•
coanty.
Wh.le I have always been accorded
splendid treatment "" campa, and
shall always hold Captain Lane and
the county commreetoners ill highest
esteem for the fair treatment give.
me, yet the loss of freedOm and the
forced separation. from my Wife and
babies has made It a very trytng or­
deal for me.
No one can ever know the nnsery
and loneliness and prtvations I have
endured for what seemed an endless
WANTED
WILL BUY HOGS ANY DAY DURING THE WEEK,
PREFER HAVING THEM DELIVERED ON SATUR­
DAY. HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF BRED PO-
LAND CHINA GILTS FOR SALE. AlBO FEEDER
SHOATS. BEEN IMlMUNED FROM CHOLERA.
CALL
C. T. McLEMORE. Phone 3211.
O. L. McLEMORE, Phone 172.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CRESCENT STORES'
••• Weekly Offerings •••
SPECIAL
Saturday and Monday
OUTINGS
All colors IOc yd.
Style, Quality and Price
Three outstanding fea­
tures embodied in our
SPORT SWEATERS
The last week's Sweater
advertisement proved
that our customers know
values and in conse­
quence our mitlal ship­
ment was exhausted ill
a hurry We wired for
another shipment which
we have Just-received.
COME AND LOOK
THEM OVER.
SHOES
For Men, Women and
Children
New styles, new goods,
new pnces.
PENCIL BOXES
A popular assortment of
several deSigns pnced
at 10c and 15e
Book Straps ---- __ IOc
Erasers 5c
Crayons _ 5c and 10e
CompOSitIOn Books
5c and 10c
Story Books -- IOc
Dry Goods
EXTRA VALUE
Ap...on Ginghams, good
quality at
10c per yard
BOY'S KNEE PANTS
SPECIAL
Assorted colors, good
qualities, 98e
I
MISS HaSSle DUVlS IS spendmg a
rew days With her blothet, Supt J
\V Dnvls, aftel retul nlllg hom New
IYork wh�re she has been StUdYlllgat C�'lumbia University tOl' the past
SIX weeks IThe est battery mndCUl-Gould.The pl'tce 19 nOo more than for mferlOr 11. .batterleB.-adver-ttsement.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SALEStorm Serge, yd 69c
French Serge. bests
grade, all wool, PI'
yard $1.25
Shepard Plaids, yd_ 25e
Madt'as Shll-tmg, yd a5e
Percales, best grade
yard wide 19c
Galatea, fast colors,
yard 25c
CheViot SUltings. per
yard 15c
Cretonnes, assorted
patterns, yard __ 19c
Free Souvenirs to Chil.
dren with every pur.
chase of SOc worth of
School Supplies.
BIG VALUE TABLET
200 pages, each 5c
PENCILS, Rubber TIp,
ped, 2 for ------ 5c
CEDAR PENCILS
Rubber bpper 3 for 5c
10e CROCKERY SALE
Monday Only, 10 a. m.
Cups and Saucers, Dll1-
ner Plates, Breakfast
Plates, Bowls, FrUit
Dishes, Covered Dishes.
Steak Dishes.
Millinery Showing
Save money by buying your Fall Hat here. A large
line to select from. We have the poular sport styles
as well as the classy pattern hats_ You will have to
see them to appreciate our values_
Fall
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 West Main Street
•
,
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WAlKER'S NflGH80RS
S lANDING BY HIM
•
political purposes to Ius own account
any clap-trap avowal for 'law and
order,' for which every good citizen
stands, and m the defense of which
every official pledges himself m his
......_.. oath. of office
ONE WHO KNOWS HIM MAKES A "He Will not veto any bill passed tiy
STATEMENT TOUCHING THE the legislature awardmg the pension
THINGS HE WILL NOT DO. payments to the old soldiers accord­
SynopsIs of a speech delivered by mg to the law already written, when
the money to pay them IS aheady 1lI Atlanta, Sept. 5 -If all ad valorem Atlanta, Sept. G -Wages must be Gov. T W. Hardwick Will speak to Twenty-five carloads of hlS frlendsHon. A B Mobley, of Walker's home the state treasury and set aslde for laxes on the books are collected the more evenly equalized before there the voters of Bulloch county at .he followed R Lee Moore, candidate forcounty, at the great Walker rally, h t can be general prosperity III the opin- court house tomorrow (Fnd>y) I Congress, to Savannah today to boAtlanta aud itorium, Saturday "",ght, t �'H�u,!��enot pledge the use of a state will face a loss of Its income Ion of leading Georgians. purt.icu lar- morning at 10 30 o'clock, III behalf present at a public meet,mg tOlllgbtSeptember 2nd
'new broom and a clean sweep,' and
from that source for 1923 of $415,- Iy farmers, as expressed here. of his candidacy for re-election. I at the city audltorium, when the ean-"To sum up the w hole matter, the then store the broom 1Il the cellar the 000 The wage question hus been Governor Hardwick has always dtdate IS to speak to the voters ..pedple of Walton county love Chff minute the executive oath IS taken State Tax Commissioner H J Full- brought to tho foto more than ever been strong '111 Bulloch county, and llIl Chatham counyWalker He has always stood for the
"He Will not turru school warrants bright today completed a tubulutlon before since the railroad strike, and the 1,ISt election carried the countyl Tha party left Statesboro at 10highest things 111 citizenship and III of the stute over to bUI co steerers of the total 1922 tax digests for the an analysis of this question, us made over Walker by a majority of five Ot o'clock this' morrung The Itinerarygovernment. He IS a man of exccel- and plunderers Without any bond or state, showmg $1,017,468,030 to by agriculturists, has attraeted great SIX hundred Tomorrow he Will til was planned III to include a stop atlent Christian characteej- and he will
security whatever, nor allo ... these which he has added by additions made attention, the people his reasons for conduct llli Guyton a'llXi Sprmgfield, reachlllg Sa­use every effort In hIS p�wel' as gov- state obhgatlons to be sold and the and agreed upon In three counties ag- The farmer. It IS shown, CU'1I10t office, and he WIll T.() doubt hav!! U vannah about 4 o'clock thiS afternoon.
Ernor to carry out hiS plationn
money stolen by those entrusted With gregatll1g $l,377,181, makmg a grand sympathize With a man who qUits a lalge hearlllg The hour for the meeting ltl Savan-pledges I beheve It IS now known lit Without protectIOn to the state total on the state digest for 1922 of good job which IS paylllg him good nuh IS 8 30 o'clock, and tile occasionthroughout Georg1a by every man and "The OPposLtlOn 18 tell'ng the voters $1,018,845,211, which compares With money and JOins the Idlers Morc- CITY SCHOOlS OPEN has been well advertised That Mr.woman [amlh", With the SituatIOn what Chfford Walke. Will do The a total ror last year Qf $1,102,210,- over, the ttllet of the SOil In Geol'gla, Moore Will have a large hean'ng III
, that he Will be elected by a tremeOr foregolllg are some of the ttnngs that 966 If teports arc to be beheved, IS "up
WITH 81G ATT[NDAN"CE beyond doubt HIS friends m Chat-dous majority Chfford Walker Will not do .. The decl'ease thiS year as compared III arms" ovet the stnke SituatIOn. ham' county hal'e been acttve for him"Havlllg said thiS much of hltll, I With last year IS $83,3fo5,765, or a He '" unable 10 get hiS produce to for the past several days, alld It LaWish to tell you some of the thmgs
PfRSONAl ll8fRTY httle more than seven and one.half market as be should ant! he IS losing
---
regarded as wlthlll the ,ealm of possi-
that he Will not do as Govelnor mor.ey. He puts the blame on the Statesboro's now High School bUlld-/ b,htles that he wlil catry Chathampet cent The less III 1921 over the f 11"He \\ould not accept the support striker, because he feels that he IS In m.g was orm�l y put mto comOllBBIOI1 county lit the primary next week,
of Senato, Watson and his thousands
NOT TO 8f A8RIDG[D
plecedmg year ..as $79,262,092, or a
the wrong, doubly eo, If the stllker M<>rJday mOlntng when the city publiC though at the outset It was readily
of friends and when elected show blm L
deorease of a llttle und I seven pel
has a part In Violent acts which dls- schools opened for the term. I conceded to Mr Overstreet. Thero
.and them the rankest lllgratitude
cent ThiS year's loss, tberefore, '"
turb ralltoad trumc ExetclSes at both school bUlldlngs,l have been forces at work there ",hlch
"He Will not try to domlT,ate and NO INTENTION TO FORCE MEN
more than on....half of one per cent on
The right to work, the farmer first at the Grarumar School and late, are greatly 1111 favor of the States-
h hi
the total dlgest g,eater than the total at the High chool, were attended by I boro mall and he wlil make a greatTun rough-s od over t e legIS ative TO WORK IF THEY PREFER TO I 1921 matntalllS, us eXlllessed hele by abranch of the state government, whIch oss over number of the II leaders, IS gua["an� large crowds shOWIng there when the election comes8 The combined decrease for 1921 '1'1 b [IS as essenttal liS IS the executive or REMAIN OUT OF JO S teed by the Constitution, and these Ie openlllg exercises were rl ,Ioffand 1922 IS $162,627,847 under the d th I ttl d th f I �Ithe JudiCial branches, and to thus Washlllgton, Sept. 5 -The tnjunc- ttl of 1990 Year before last, how- rtghts, they as crt, should be mam- an WI I e a 0 � SC 100 go The party who accompanied Mr.)tWist them Into executive control or hon obtam.ed In Chicago against the 0 a - tamed "11 spite of the labor unions 01' down to wotk FolloWIf4J' the Llatlnl( Moore was made up of hiS friendsever, the state tax commISSioner's o.r� of the pupils for the variOUS grades, I from all over the county as well 8Sclenounce In pubhc utterances those striking shopmen by the government, fice put an addition on the total d,- anybody else. Violent acts, they fur- lessons were aSSigned for the nextl from other counties. It was a volun-who differ With him as 'men Without Attotney General Daugherty said to- gests of the sate of $198,000,000, ther declare, ale not an llldlclltlOn of d h hid' 10
IlIltelllgence and Wlthout characte,
'
day, Wlll not be used to abndge per- strengtth on the P<llt of the strikers day,
an t e sc 00 s a journed at - t I'Y endorsemont glveD! him by thllllewhich leaves at tillS time, calculatlllg 'cl ck Th aft 0 wa observe I"He will not forget that coopcra- sonal liberty, nor Will freedom of or thett sytn)Mthlzers, they are rather
0 0 e erne n B ( who know and apprecIBte him as a
tion Il"-<I coordination between the ex- speech or the press be Interfered
the drop off 10 the last two ye rs, a
the best adnllsslon of weakness willch
as a half �ohday throughout the City, CitIZen and recognize hiS worth as a
ecutlve and the legislative branches With.
larger aggrega\e digest t�n th�t:f can be lInag,r.ed They ale llItended Into willch the pupils of the schools I publtc man The party Will return
is lmperattve III order to get the best "But," he added, "freedom of the
11119 The ear y paFrtlolbf uhT..e a t IS to llltlmidate the pubhc enteled With pleasure. from Savannah after the meetmg to-year CommiSSIOner U rig t gave to Pal tlcularly ImpreSSive woro tho mnght ani! Will reach home about 1and most contsructlve results fllr the press and freedom of speech docs not G H d Itt tl t thl "VIOlence IS absolutely the wot"St th HI h S h Ipeople of GeorgIa; nor WIll he de- mean those mC'dlums may be used to OV, ar ��(. un es 1Il;� � l8 b t way to ploceed," said a leadmg South openlllg exr�Cll::ieS of e go C 00, o'clock In the mornlOg. There were
...troy the opportulllty for such coorlll- lnc,te riots or murders .. �::r :o�::., ���s� ::� on �h:�: n�: Georgia farmer III d,SOUSSlllg the Slt- :t�;�� ���,�:l1l��s�:�:e;e::�ve�e��)�: a number of ladles In the party.nabon by seekmg to dictate the 01'- The Attol'l1ey General also declared ures the calculations were mude pnor uatlOn while at the state capitol. their new school bUlldlllg Tho aud,­gannzation of legtslat,ve branches, that the Injunction had not been ob- to the meetmg of the legtslature. Th" "The purpose aimed at IS not ob- tOrlum on the first floor, Just fromusurplug the functIOns of legtslators tamed to force men to work, nor was actual figures now show nearly $19,- tallied, for the gteat maJortty of the the hands of the workmen, presentedwho are qUite capable of perfect.ng It a nlove to prevent strikes. 000,000 more on the total dIgest than avell11g publiC alld shippers Calltlot a most attractive appearance. Ev�rytheir own orgalllzatlOns. The statement of Mr Daugherty, was estimated be Illtlmldated On the contrary, thiS seat III the rOom was occuplCd and"He wlll not make promises to tlte which was made to newspaper corre- With approprlatlll'll6 made ,n 1921, pubhc and the people of the farm- standing room WIIS at a premIUm.people of Georg18 to recommend and spondents, followed earlier declara- for the years 1922 and 1923, on the mg cotbmulllties become more em- Brief rehgolus services were OOllrt",upport legislatIOn of Vital conCOI'D< to tlons by a White House spokesman baSI. of the estimated revenue at that b,ttered by Violent acts for the rea· ducted by Rev T M Cllrlsttan, whichall the people, as, for Illstance, the after today's cablllet meetlllg that tmle there IS some probablhty that the son that the Citizens suffer most by were followed by short talks by Supt.repeal of the tax equahzatlOn law, PreSident Harrlmg felt the mJunctlOn Income at the end of.this year Will the dISturbances of the traffic, and R M' Monts, Mayor J. L Renfroe,and then'''mmedlately upon hiS lllaug- would not m any way endanger eon- have shrunk conSiderably under whllt the railroad men should not forget Hon G S. Johnston and F T Lanier
uration begm to lay plans to eccom· stltutlOnal rights of the men on strike at that time It was estimated th In- thiS Indeed many of them are not
pass the defeat of the repeal bill, or of othel' citizens But,'lt was add- come from advalorem taxes would convlllced of the Justice of the claims
even to the extent of hold1llg the ed, the Chicago muunctlOn proceed- brtng of the shol'men
veto powel UI> as a final threat mgs would be followed up ",th the However, tbe gasolene tax and the "Millions had to subnllt to the re-
"He will not promIse the voters of determtnatlon of preventmg tnt�rrer- new speCial taxes Imposed last year adjustment which set tn after the
the rural dlstrlcts of Georgia to sup- ence With transportatIOn by the legislature would have fully war and Its w,lstes, that IS, '\Vlth re- from Savannah With their star pitcher,port a free primary school book bill, Just how far the government would taken eare of all thiS decren e had gard to reductIOns III wages, and It New Orleans, Sept 6-Prospect,ve Pete Cannon, m the box, and the VlS-and then use hiS mfluence to encom- be obhged to go With prosecutions the legislature of 1922 paid any at- must furthel more be stated that thiS bened.cts of the Ametlcan LegIOn, ltors wlll have a mucn harder road topass ItS defeat agamst llld,v,duals, the \yhite House tentlon whatever to the defects 111 the class of labor IS not at all III a bad who plan to marry dutlng the natw""1 travel to earn thiS VictOry than theyHHe wll1 not take to the pawn shop spokesman Said, could only be deter- eXlsttng genelal tax lawandmadecor- pOSitIOn [n any event their POSltlOJl convention of the ex-serv"lCe men's
the mOot valuable private propel ty ffimed by events It was Indicated rectlon ot the constitutional defects IS not so bad that their status could organization 111 New Orleans, Octo­
.owned by the people-the state nul- chat no actlvltles In connectIon With covered by the numerous C"clses 1JOW in be deSignated us Insufferable By ber 16-20, wIll have the way paw'<drdad-reallze all that IS pOSSible by the strlke outside of court matters court, In which eight of the ctnssl.-lca- commlttlng Violent acts the railroad for them by a member of the conv..".such tncredltable method of finanCing, were now III progress toms covered 111 the general tax law men only lose the httle remaining tIon commlttee�
and the7'� With the funds thus bor- Attorney General Daughel ty III hiS are baing fought The gasolene tax sympathy they still have With the Announcement has been made that
�owed 1lI hand, stand upon the street statement, declared thp.re would be IS found to be Yield mil' qUite as much pubho" Theodole A Silvera, ehalr", ..n of the
corners and brag about what a great no objection by the Department of as was estimated for It, but the ehm- DUrlng 1917 ant! 1918, figures sub- convention, histOrical records commlt­
finanCier the governor IS Justice to meetings of unton men to InatlOn of revenue under the general mltted here show the wages of all tee, WIll marry MISS Helen Hauley"He will not pernllt a hen UpO'llJ any perform any of theIr functlOlls "that tax act from many of the 'largest an- labor was lllfiuted 100 to 175 pel' Smith, also of New Orleans, 111 tlw
'Prlvate ploperty of the state to fall do not Interfere With Interstate com- ticlpated sources, through th� state cent. Wheat two and a half years p.esence o[ hiS LegIOn buddies aSS"lIl-
mto the hands of lllterests as leMees merce or othenVise vlOlate the law. haVing been enJomed, IS resultmg III ago on the Chicago market was $2 85 bled In conventIOn hall
-who are directly mterested In secur- "If anyone undertakes to a'bndge less revenue from that source tharu a bushel, today It IS quoted at $1 02 A chaplalll from one of the United
lng the o'Vllershlp ot that property personal hbetty," he added, "[ Will be was .xpected Corn was $165, now 61 cents Oats States "arshlp. which arc to be sent
"He Will not Impose a gasohne tax as vigorous m upholdmg the people's The defects m the 1921 general tax were $1 Oll, now 31 cents Cotton to New Orleans for the conventIOn
llpon evel y mu'tll or woman 111 GeorgIa lIghts as I um VIgorous 1I1 opposmg act were called to the attent.lOll of the was 40 cents, now 20 cents The wIll be asked to perform the cere�
who runs a car or a truck, Or cuts vIOlence" legIslature when that body convened prices, WIth few exceptions, of all mony Eighteen flower gIrls arc he­
'SIlage, or pumps water to a supply The Attorney General expressed thiS year In fact, It was a notorIOus falm products have deflated III hke Ing tramed and a detachment of boy
tank, 111 oidel to Increase the leturns the behef that the strike Situation, I11cldent IllJ the state's tax question propoltlon, It IS stated here The scouts WIll nct as ushers.
of the genelal state fund, from willch \\ ould qUiet down tillS week, and he long before the legislature met, but fal mel has to p,IY the same freight COllventlon headquarte"S has re­the salaries of needless officers and added at no time .was the shghtest llltenlion rate to dehver the 31 cents a bushel celved a number of l'n.qutrles III re­
the defalcations of crooked employees "l do no want to go any further ever eVldence m the recent seSSlon to oats-due to 11Igh !Dllroad wages- gard to the holding of marrlRgca duro
arc paid, while every other state III III these proceed"'gs than IS necessary III any way touch the problem, and no that he had to pay to deliver the lllg the Legion gathenng which havethe Union lmpOSl<g a gasolme tax ap- I want to be re1JBonable about It, but measure was even offered looklllg to $1 09 oats. Thetefole, as lea(hng been answered With the statement
phes that fund speCifically and only not so reaso'lllnble as to let the gov· any correctIOn of the defel1;s agtlculturlsts hel e pOint out, the that all facllltlCs Will be ptovlded to
to the bUlldlllg of good roads elnment and the people be trampled With the state's total revenue thiS wages of the farmer have been re- aSSist the lovers Twenty LeglOnlllalres
"He will not seek to Impose upon upon." year runnlllg a little over $9,000,000, duced 200 per cent were marned at the LegIOn conven�
the producel of GOOlgIa, of which the The mJunction, he saId, "ts sittIng the decrease shown til the digests now J T Gllffith, c\ prominent cItizen tlon In Kansas CIty last year.
farmer IS the most potential, a direct very comfortable," addlllg that the ID! hand, complete, Will mean that of LOulsvllle, Ga, dlscussmg the
tax upon the labor from whICh the depaltment had received many con- there Will be a less total revenue next strike Situation, gives thiS comparl­
,lmploye[ pJOflts, nor Will he seek to glatulntory messages on it, including year, With the total aggregate appro� son
double tax the whole people by mak- ma,lY from labor people prtatlOns for that year III excess of "Two and a half yeal'S ago the B. L Robertson, aged 77, dwd at
Ing propetty pay one levy upon ItS The gloat maJonty of the preSH_ that figure raJLroad shopmen could take a day's hiS home at Hubert Friday morlllng,
valuatioru and another upon Its net about 90 per cent-that portIOn of wages and exchange It With a farmer Aug 25th He was a reSIdent of Hu-
income the "respectable upstanding press," the s,tuabon, Wilham H. Johnston, fOI two bushels of wheat. Now he bert for thirty years Was born III
"He wJLI not seek to drive the In- ilIl Daughelty declared, approved the preSident of the. InternatIOnal Asso- calL make such exchange for five and Nottoway county, Va; served two
vestment of outsIde manufacturmg government's course. The press, he elatIOn of Machliltsts, one of the seven a half bushels, and fOl other farm years III the Civil War. [nterment
capital away fl'om the state by taxmg added, had performed a "very gener- stnklllg raIl UllIons, declared In an ploduce 11\ like pI OpOI tlOn 'fherc- was at Hubert Methodist church, of
productIOn as well as the property In- ous helpful selVlce to the Amellcan address before a mass meetmg of the fore, 1n making now such exchange, whICh he was a member, Saturday
vestment, wlnle enCOUIag-lng by re- people" stl tkers here that no change had been the mechaniC-'s wages have Increased J momll1g Funer..al services were con�
dUCL'llg taxes only on nonploductlve Respondtng to a questIOn, the At· made m the methods of conductlllg over 100 per cent The mechalllc has dueled by the pastor, Rev 1'. D.
lands, the pllll1g uo In Idleness of vast torney General said he thought a the stnke, so far as nls union was made no Investment whatever, no tax Shong, of Savannah, assisted by Rev
timber and land ateas m holdmg court would cOll:itrue advocacy of conl'ilrned to pay. The farme. has certamly W 0 Horton, of Eden, and Rev. F
syndicates who seek to profit only picketlllg as belllg III VIOlatIOn of the Mr Johnston charactenzed the Chl- made mvestments m [arm Imple- M. Games, of Blocmlllgdale States­
from the developments of others but resltamrng order of Judge Wilson
•
cago InJunctlO'llI as "the big nOise" ments, keep IUs falm stocked, keep boro Buggy & Wagon Co, funeral
by personal example a'llod offiCial con- Reports to the Department of Jus- and said e would "defy Attorney the houses in repair, on all of which directors In charge. The,pallbearers
duct Will encourage and demand that tlCe today, he asserted, showed the General Daugberty or anyone else to he has to pay constantly mcreased were E. H: Robertsom.,W. W. Robert­
all the laws shall be obeyed and 1m situation over the country to be "quiet Interfere With me and my fellows taxatIOn. The mechalllc goes to work son, R. Lee Robertson, H. M. Robert-
iP8rtially enforced. and very comfortable." meetmg to diSCUSS matter. of mutual at 8 o'clock. He becomes connected 80n, Jr., J. A. Robertson aad M. D.
"He will not try to capitalize for As the Attorney General discu8lled interest." with, as it were a part of an auto- Rollemon.
DfCREASf IN RETURNS (QUAliZE WAGfS TO
ON AD VALOREM TAX BRING PROSPERITY
matte, self-guiding machine If hlg,
mach me gets out of adjustment, he
can report It to the master mechuntc,
wh Will direct ItS readjustment The
MOORE AND fRIENDS
IN SAVANNAH TODAYfarmer, If he succeeds, has to work
ten to fourteen hours a day"
GEORGIA FACING LOSS OF $415,- PRESENT :�::Co����E �O��� GOVERNOR TO ADDRESS000 FOR NEXT YEAR ON AC· ���� OF TWO YEARS AGO. VOTERS OF BULLOCHCOUN;r OF SLUMP,
PUBLIC MEETING TONIGHT IN
CITY AUDITORIUM WILL BE
ATTENDED BY BIG CROWD.
•
when they played here sometime ago,
but the fans and players are conndent
that Statesboro can beat the team
SEABOARDS ARE COMING
FOR FINAL BALL GAME
Baseball fans Will have another op­
portunity of Wltncsslllg a game be­
tween the Seaboards of Savannah City
League and the locals an next Thurs­
day, the 14th, when these two strong
teams meet agam on the Statesboro
diamond.
The Seaboards defeated Statesbori>EX-SERVICE MEN ARE
ENCOURAGED TO MARdY
had III the PI eceul1lg game Durrence,
the local's star catcher, Will agam be
on the recelVl1ng end, while "Chick"
Eady Wlll llkely pitch for the Sea­
boards, With Whalen catching.
Statesboro defeated the Centrals of
Savannah on Labor Day by the score
of 4 to 3 Ul one of the prettlest games
of the season. [ncldentally, tlUs game
was pitched by CWlUlon, makmg hllll a
willner m every game he has pitched
against VISiting teams this season, bis
only defeats havmg been m the local
city league
NAVY REPRESENTATIVES AT
NATIONAL CONVENTION
New Orleans, Sept 5 -More thon
2,200 "atlors and 90 officers of the
United States 'navy Will come to New
Orleans durmg the American Legion
natIOnal convention, October 16�20,
as the result of a recent order made
by AMlstallt Secreta,y of the Navy
Roosevelt
B L ROBERTSON. The naval m"", wtll come With a
fleet of one crUlsel and SIX dest!oyers
ordered to New Orleans for the con­
venttop. The crUIser, Bummgham,
flagship of Rear Admiral W C Cole,
who Will command the fleet, has a
normal quota of 1,000 men and 60
officers The SIX destroyers that Will
aecompanly the Blrmmgham Will have
CLews of 200 men and five officers
each
Hydroplanes ordered to fly to the
convention from Pensacola, Fla I will
Include some of the largest models in
eXIstence. Theil wmg span meas­
ures 100 feet All platles Will be twin
screw eqUipped With Liberty motors.
Arrangements have been made f'lor
the appearance at the convention of a
ball!! of 20 pieces from the naval
�It'.tliti"n at P_cola.
PAGE TWO
STATESBORO HIGH CHOOL.
(With apologies to Ril y.)
A new High choo1 has (orne to our
t own to stny I
To take care OJ the !!irls and boy"
and burn not one away;
So let t he people of the town and
county and elsewhere
Just know the problchn now is solved.
We have R school rig-ht Lerc.
AWRY with crowde-! classrooms that
'hav perplexed us sore!
Now we have R model build.rig stand­
ing with wide- open dam.
.For this is j st the k i d of school
that. we've IOIlg' dreamed about,
.And Stat sboro High will beat 'em
Jf they
Don't
Watch
Out!
Once we had a "mage school-e-n good
one in its dny-
\Vith reading, 'riling an-! "rithmctic
in the good old-fushionvd W(lY;
.AI"I then another, bette-r school, did
credit to its time,
Wilh children en!!er 10 respond to the
old bell's chime;
Bat now we boast of our new school
into which the old hos gro\l'n,
Wher science nr.<1 pllllosoJlhy hflv
, corne into theil, own-
A building grnced with dignity and
beauty roundaLout,
And tate"boro High WIll beut 'ern
If they
Don't
Walch
Out!
Ar.d for our High �chool \Y. will sing,
of honor and SUC( t.:�S.
For, like a beacon li�ht hhe'lJ stand
the youn� to h'1.1ide and blessi
For ignorance �lnnot exist where
knowlcdJ.rc r igns �upl'emc;
And superstition, too, musi go j the
youth we will redeem.
SUM noble lives have worked and
loiled-lheir efforts sh.ull succeed
AmI V·l·C·T·O·R·Y spells victory,
indeed.
In joyful exclamalion we'll Jift our
voice allll sIIout
'fhnt Slnlesboro High will b lit 'em
Ii they
Don'l
Watch
Outl
-MRS. RONALD VARN.
----
Big Return. in Cream-C••h.
(Cordele Dispalch)
Much has been said nbout the da:ry
development in lhis counl,Y--",specinl.
ly nbout the twenly·five hundrc<l <lol·
lara a month from cr('nm shipment.s
i'lll the Arabi association membership.
Some have suggesled that there is
only one way for these figm es to
have been erroneous-they Were ioo
small. Al'abi duiry11l n assert that
before the end of September their
creum p�yroll will go over four
thousand dollnrs a mOllth-nnd they
nr aiming at a fifty tho sHnd do11ar
cream income for the next twelte
1l10nths-that for Cl'eUm :l1one.
• �50
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FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
PAYS BIG CASH TO
ASHBURN fARM[RS
Bill TO GUARD fiSH,
UP TO GOVfRNOR
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estate of MI'S. Katie Cartee, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell certain
lands belonzir g to aid deceased, no­
Lice is hereby g iven that said applica­
toin will b heard at my office on the
first. Monday in October, 922.
This epternber 6, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinar..
ASHBURN CREAMERY BUYS $84.· LAW PROHIHITS TAKING OF
244.00 WORTH OF CREAM IN FI H EXCEPT BY HOOK AND
FIRST TEN MONTHS' BUSI ESS LINE.
Ashburn, Ga., Sept. 5.-It. \VIlS an- Atlanta, Aug. 2l.-Woe be unto
ncunced today that the local crcara- GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
h those who insist, on catching fish by G. W. Kickliahter,
administrate of
ery had paid out 10 the farmers of t C the estate of M I'S. Laura Kicklighter:
see tion $84,244 for Cream during the means of baskets, sei es, nets, gig, deceased, having applied for leave to
first ten months oi its operation, and spears and "other devices," if Gover- sci} certain lands belonging to said
that preparations wer being made nor Hardwick signs t.he bill which was
deceased. notice is hereby given that
said apnlicatoin will be heard n my
to double lhe capacity of the cold sent to his desk Monday, The bill, office on the first �lond"y in Oetob r,
storage. which passed both houses and remains 1.922.
The Ashburn creamery, which is for the governor's signature to be- I hls September 6.
1922.
now the largest in the slate is par- come law, requir es that all fish take",
S. L. MOORE, Or<lin��
t icularly well located as to the '·01- from Georgia streams be taken by FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
um e of chreamh· runcxpectcrdlYI it was �,eans o� tb"e thr;ed and true hloOk and GE�;;.GL;z-;������nC����t!( appliedleurned t u t t C u rmers or t 1(;' coun- Inc, unu y at m fins on y, lor a for n year's support for herself and
ty had more high producing cows period of five yean.. four minor children from the estate
th:1I1 was nt first for cnsteel. Tur·1 The governor will confer with the of h r deceased husband. J. H. Mrn­
ncr county now hns mort' cows than
I stnte gume commission before sig-n- tin, notice is. hereby Jrhren that
said
.
h apJlli(.'utio wi]} bE' heard at r.1y office Iany of the "djoining countie" allrl mg t e fish bill and another bill, all tht, first Mon(hw h OClober, 1922.
th(! faT'mets nre l'et'eiving- hugely of which would pt-lmit Cnmden coun1y Th"s Sentember �6, 19�2.
the sE'mi·monthly cream (·hccks. Rail-I to issue fi!-ihing li('('nst'S to non-resi- S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
road schedule" !ll'e IIlso good for ship. rlenls. 1I11hough it was c(>uidcred cer· FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
mont, of croam nnd it is reh'1llnrly tllin that bolh bills would recei,.. fa· G ,ORGIA-Blllloch Conrty.
rcceiv ( here from Florida and North vOl'uble 5ignutul'cs. Although 1h(, Mrs. Margan_t M. Lee having- al)·
Georgia. ! gov . rnor is allowt!u five dny� in which plied for a y(:ar's SUppOl"L
for herself
t h b·ll·
, Lorn the est.ate of her ueceased h\ls-
1'he capacity of tAc (rCHm(.'I'Y has I ? sign t. CIS, It was saId hE' would hand. Jamc::i F, Lee, notIce is hereby
been uoubled one time si cc it. �tart('<.l �I�n t�em Nond�y night. ill keeping- K.vcn that �nld application WIll be
OIWl'ution, and now prcparntions art!! \\�lth hiS ar:iJ"louncE'u intention to k f:'p hpnrd at my offie on the first Mondav
b iug' made to douhle th" capacity of;
hiS ue�k cleared of legblntive mat-llIl.Ot.tob('I", 192�. . Cil)?
the cold slor!lgc dep'll·lment.
tel'S. All bIlls ad been sig�C(1 JIlon·
rh!s .�tcEbK{o(oJi�"Ol'dinal ..
The permanent devclopmenl of the l"fiYh, 'Ivlth the excepllOn of SIX, wh;ch FOft LETTERS OF DISMISSJON:-
I I h· h
.
t d b
1L.' (! cJ for conferences With df.-'part·
oell creamery W IC •• e'pec � y mellt. heads GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y.
)enllers of the movement here IS be- 'Ph
'.
. C. L. Joyner. guardInT., of the ller-
ginning to show itself in the. by.pro. ..
e other LIlls were for lhe (II· son nnd property of Ella Bowen, ha\'·
ducts which arc being taken on, \rlSI.on .f bon�s due Rubun, Fannon, ing applieq for dismi�sion .from .sald
I Ulllon, Lumpkm Towns and Dawson t'1lUrcimllShlp,
notice IS hel clJy gwen
There hilS l'ecent.ly been :Hlded a de· coulies 'from the sale of roduds that said applcation will be he�d al
parlme"'t for milk feedtng CAlckens'l f. lh
.
P
my office on the first Monday InI Oc·
• .
lorn e goverment reservatlOns, call- tobor 1922rhe chIck ells are bought. fr�m the ing for a conference with the stale This September 6, 1922.
local fanners al lhe market. ptl'lc." and lreasurer; to establish consolidated S. L, MOORE. Ordinary.
then lhey arc fed rro� ti� I� Iofteen public schools in every county, calling FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
dllYs. Al the t'nd 01 thIS tlllle the for a conference wilh the school ("Om. GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
chiekens m'e killed, nnd pa('ked in mission, a1l<l to release securit.y on the .J. W. Mikel). Jfuardian o.f. BH.l't.OW
ice and shipped as fll.cy. bond of J B H 11 t f MIkell. Bertha
MIkell. Nelhe MIkell,
'rh h d f t"- I c IE'
, a, reaSllrer 0 Homer Mikell, and Kittie Mikel1, mi�
e over ell expense a J-": 0 a mallu�1 county, call for H confer- norf, having applied for leave to sell
CJ'ef m ry is ralher low due t.o the (lnce With the state comptroller. the timber from certain land! belong-
fact that a cold storage plant was ing' to said wards, notice is hereby
u1rea<Iy in opel'aLion. This plant $21500 a Month for Cream. ¢veru that said application win be
cure" an(1 smok s hams for the far· (S 1 Lo I)
heard at by office on the first Mbnday
y vesler ca in October, 1922.
mel'S of the county. Some oiher fea· Dairymen in the membership of the This Seplember 6. 1922,
t.ures are bcing studied l' 1" the per- Arabi Dairy Association, an orgnniza- S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
manent improvemcnt of the plar.lt tion operating in Crisp cour.rty, and
but have not yei been advnnccd far less than a\ yea}' ols, are receiving
enough for Hnl1011nccmnL more them $2,500 a month for the I llft\'e 8 limited supply of cotton
c}'eom which they ari shipping to sheets lhal I bought wrly,
and wllI
A,hbul'n Thev ha'e reeent,y ad(,ed Le. !!Iad to supply them at the
above
'. .
I
prle as long as they last. I also
Ileurly u hundred head of cattle to have in i\ lur�e supply of ba�ging
their herds. At Pina, anolher Crisp
I.ndties,
and will be i� the lilHrket at
county area is fast developing and 11 all times paYing- tr.e hIghest �nce
the
similar incolTli is soon to be flowing market 8ffo}'dsFRA'N�onSIMMONS.
inlo the pockets of the farmers. (3.ug1lc)
COTTON S�IEETS:25. EACH
STRA YED OR STOLEN-Eight·
monlhs·old male puppy, block with
white on neck, brcaat and tip o.t
tuil; was st.o) n or strayed away
from Times office on Wednesday,
August 9th. Will pay suitably for
information as to his whereabouts,
Apply at Times office, (lOaugtf)
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7. 1922.
STATESBORU GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA,
rNil';';�ii;;;p�i�l!� .� MILLEN, GEORGIA�
� A MODER ,WELL EQUI:PED, TWENTY·BED I� HOSPITAL. COMPETENT CORPS OF TRAIN-� ED URSES, RESIDENT PHYSICIAN,
� OW ED Aim OPERATED :v DR. C. THOMPSO �
� (31aug4tc �
·rl'...·\I·.·.·.·e·"!'.·N.·'l·.·'l',;·",..1J,,."rl'w.n.·N..e·."fI,..v-�
...�.�' .-.....·.."'·...."._.�,·......,..�VJA
FOR SALE - Government ins;ccted ·\FOR A LE--Easte�� lily hulbH, $1.5()Porto Rico potnto plants. 90 cents per dozen; also pot plants at I"cason-per 1.000 in lots of not less than able prices. See �IIS ANNIE5.000. R. LEE BRANNEN. R.oute A \\"SON, 108 ZettelOwer avenue,
_._--_.__
BIG SALE NO\v GOING ON AT
1�_T_he_G_re_at_es_t_in_Y_ea_rs_..1 L. VVEITZ (8l CO. I Bargains are Everywhere I
Out-classing and underselling any sale or bargain ev�nt ever held i!l thi? town. The entire. stock was placed
on sale, extra arrangements were made, and a bargaIn event combmed mto a grand sensatIOn, a bev:ildering
sight baffling and dazzling scene of astounding bargains from one end of the store to the other People have
com� with a frown and gone with a smile. Every article mar ked in plain figures absolutely without reserve
You have your pick. The goods are going in a hurry. Come before it is too late. Next week's specials:
FRIDAY SPECIALS SATURDAY SPECIALS MONDAY SPECIALS TUESDAY SPECIALS WED'SDAY SPECIALS1 TmJR'DAY SPECIALS
36-]NCH ORGANDIES 50 MEN'S SU1TS
200 TOWELS 10 DOZEN M'EN'S CHEVIOTS SUITINGS 36-INCH LINEN
AND VOl.LES 35c value HOSE fast color all colors
Speci!'.l $8.75 Suit Speci�J Special $1.50 vlaue
19c yard 18c each 5c pair
14c yard 78c yard
32-INCH ZEPHYR
100 PAIRS MEN'S 36-]NCH SHEETING 36-INCH PERCALE BED TICKING SHIRT MADRAS
LOW AND HIGH TOPGINGHAMS, fast color SHOES Special ALL COLORS Speci:'.l SpecialSpecial 8c yard
19c yard $3.45 pair
Speci:1.l
29c yard18c yard 12c yard
500 YARDS GOOD
10 DOZEN LADlE':;' 100 PAIRS LADIES' GRA DE CRETONNE 36-INCH BLEACHING
HOSE HlGH TOP SHOES all col rs
BED SPREADS 70x90 SUITING, 50c VALUE,
6c per pail' $5.00 Values
Spechl �4.00 values Speci:::l Special
14c yard $2.85 each 28c yard 12 yard
14 East Main Street I L. \vEITZ (8l CO. Statesboro, Georgia
store that, gives you a square deal. Make your dollars do double duty by trading at this 'stor�Come! I "
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. . . .
'''' . STA��ME 'T, City of State�bo::-o fo,. the Month of
Ju.ly. 1922.
J-:E ElPT'
Water and lights $2,993.79
.. w;General tax -1��._!�
Pound fees _ _ _ 41.05
Fines and forf eitv ras _ .. _ 116.50
Business license 75�OO
Bills payable _._ .. __ ... _. 3,900.00
Overcheck . _ _.... 323.98
DISBURSEMENT
Police salaries _ •... __ .. _.$ 370.00
Side walks _ ...•. ... _ 119.13
Sewers _ 70.17
Scavenger .. _ .... .. 100.00
Street repu::ring . .____ 115.66
.i Street clear.ing . _. __ ... _. 298.24
--. Ftrernan salary . __ . 1.005.00
Office expense and rent , .. _ 87.47
'Stable .Kpense ..•. _ ... __ 33.87
Truck expense _ .. __ ._.__ 152.49
1 Fire truck expense . 4.90
·a Tractor expense .. __ .. 25.60
City toilet ._._._. __ ._.__ J.4.75
School bond interest 1,925.00
Clerk salary _ .•. _._ 175.00
Cemetery __ __ .. _.__ 140.97
Engineer salary __ •. _.____ 75.00
,
Insurance ..• _...... 26.25
• Lubrication and waste _ .. _ 50.72
Repairs __ _ 13.25
Supplies _ . __ ...• __ .____ 25.97
Line material 9.47
Pay roll _._._ .... _. . 655.00
l"uel ._ ..•..• .• _. 1,830.15
]\feters _ . __ ... _........ 59.57
Transformers __ 10l.20
Poles _ . . __ _ .. __ 63.25
ErdmaD Company _ _ 18S.00
Overcheck __ .•. .___ 116.69...
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the good people
for their kindness dUl'ing the sickness
<lnd death of our denr wife and daugh.
ter. May God's richest blessirgs rest
·on each and everyone is our prayer.
• HOYT TYSON,
MRS. J. I. BRANNEN.
(7sep1tp)
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the good peol,le
who so kindly remembered us in OUT
g-reat trouble, since so many of the
family hag_ a nnrrow escape 11\ the
l'un·away; also the good doctors and
T.'Urscs. Their kindness will ever be
• ]'emembered by us all and may God
l,less them.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Bland.
•
CARD OF THANKS.
We extend our heartfelt thanks to
the dear friends who so beautifully
exemplified their kinaness of heart ill
their kind and tender miT.dstrations
of love t.o OUr loved one, B. L. Rob·
'el'tson, during his illness and death.
Mrs. B. L. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Robe,i.on,
1I1r. and Mrs. B. L. Roberts<>n,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown,
W. W. Robelison,
R. Lee Robertson.
(7sep1tc)
FOR SALE.
One small farm eight miles south
of Stat.esboro, on public road; school
llouse and church in sight. Also a
new store house on place. Will sell
very chenp for cash. Fine location
ior a country store. If interested
see me.
ARTHUR HOW ARD,
Executor of C, A. Wilson,
(7sep6tp)
._
FOR SALE:
One 40 2·5 acre farm au Denmark,
-Ga., on the Shearwood railway, with
37 acres, more or less. in high state
·of cultivation; all with good wire
fencing. The building on place will
cost more now thnn [ ask for tho
place. This place has a new bungnlow
of city style and will pay at present
price 0-€ cotton over ten per cent of
what I ask for i�; is in half mile of
ehurch and school; 200 yards of de·
'pot, I can show you this place any
time if you are interested. This ill
.a cash sale, and if interested see me,
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Executor of C. A. Wilson.
15 Zetterower ave",�e, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 419, (7sep6tp)
•
AGENTS WANTED-Sell the ori�.
nal Watkins products; good C'lty
territory still opem, Get our wo:>·
del'rul offer and free samples­
Write today. J. R. WATKINS
CO., DC'Pt. 79. Memphis, Tenn,
(3aug5tp)
ESTRAY-Br.indle bull yearling
about 18 months old, marked swal·
low.fork in each ear, took up at
my place about the first of thIS
year Owner can recover upon
payment of costs. STEPHEN
ALDERMAN, Statesbcro, Rt. D.
(24aug3tp)
STRAYED-From my farm north of
StateKboro about July 15th, one
large Hampshire sow, belted all
round, marked crop, split and un·
.Jer.bit in one ear, crop and under·
bit in' other; niek in one .lIe�r from•
�, <log bite; Will paJ BUI�ble re­
'1 ward MORG-AlN OLLIFF, State..
• ""TO: GL
.
(2olaug2tp)
HOME CARE FOR MILK
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Milk is a food which contntns nil
the elements needed to promota and
sustain bodily gro\ h uud develop­
ment. IIt is tho one essonua: food tor In- I
rants during the first year of life nud
sbould form a liberul pa rt of the dn lly Idiet tor. every child. au good author' Iity It Is aeeertaa uuu the Iarufly milk Isupply should be n quart. of milk ner
day per child under two yenra or age
and not tess than a (lint per duy for
I'each chUd between the ages of twoand six years .Food experta also tell us that a pintIlf mlll[ In food vatue Is equal to
one-fourth of a pound of pork loin, I
�ne-tbird of a pound of mutton, two-!"{nil of a pound or eggs and really
more nutriment. than Is contained III
a 1>0111)(1 of oysters or codfish. or
course it is underatcorl that when wo!
are talking about millc and its value
as a rood, we have lu mind only clean, Just a few Ii ....... to my custcmer­
wllnlesome mille Cy this is meant arid friends: I wi .." to state right her�
milk that comes from healthy COWR that we are dninz all we can at ai'
on u well-conducted fu_rrn or your O\V1I tlDles to give th� best service We." cal&
hOlllB. The Departmenl of Health has but unless we .ave the help of QUI
found that nnless the clean, sare milk I �iIk custon'lera in cleaning and Betis properly carerl for in the home, In tlng out bottles each ":ig�t. it make.
a row hours it muy be spoLled anel so � v�� hard on us. as It l� cxpcnsiv.
dnngerous to IIAe as food for I he buby I
. e so much .money Invp.sted v
'.
.
, bottles; and there IS no one that rea
It Is well knowlI that a b tgh tOIll-lues the expenso of any business anti.
perat.ure soon spoils good mille Hot they experience it.
weulhel' spoils lhe milk, and spoiled I In 'spite of the t;gltt times of )tel­
milk mD,kes hables sick, and this in- ting money. our expenses are gettinp
crenses the baby rlenth rate during hialher. as bottles and caps have ad
the hot weather months It should ':anced_ caps 60 per cent, bottles 2f
nOl he !orgolten ILher 'tbat a high' per cent and p:asoline abo'!t 20 De,
inuoor temperature in winter willI cent. althougJ:t we ar.e retalhnIr mtll.
,
..
every day, ram 01' shme, at the 8a.OU
�1)01l milk as quickly tll December as I prices as before the World War_,t will III July. Spoiled food and Now, there i3 no lrusiness that C&Il
wrong reeding ltills the babies. So I oontinue to run always losing money
haby's mill,· musl be kept cool all the' Eloping you will all consider what w.
limo. Tn order to take ()I"Ol)Sr bome
I have said and help us in' our expenle
care or yon,. mltk the !ollowlng I ft8 it will benefit. each of us,
To the Voters of Bulloch C011l1ty:
"dont's" should be of value Thankmg ,'ou for your past patron
I vJgain submit myself as a esndi·
Don'l pul milk on wlndo� ledge to age and soliciting more in the future
date for the legislature from Bulloch STRAYED OR STOLEN-·Eight:-
Yours truly, county for a second term, subject. to months·old male puppy. black with
save Ice. AKINS DAIRY the action of the pemocratic voters white on neck, breast and tip of
Don't place milk In open, unclea.n Phone No, 39�3. (24norttcl in, the primary of September 13th. I tail; was stolen or strayed away
\'essels exposed to air and riles. shall appreciate the support of my from Times office on Wednesday,
Don't use mille over twenty·!our NOTICE friends throughout th" county. and August 9th. Will pay swtobly for
boul's old [or the baby. again pled!(e' my best efforts to serve ,information as to hris whereabouts, M. L. Johnson, succesrful farmer
Don'l mi. old and new milk. I am now ir.1 shape to pick peanuts them faithfully. Apply at Times otlloe. (10augtf) and business man of Bartow county.
Don'l have janitor lake tn ulille un· for the public with the latest improv.
H. D. BRANNEN
NOTICE,
asks support for railroad commission-
less he puls It Inte an Icehox. ed machin:��;'S to serve, --C-O-TTO-N-s-hl-'pped to BATTEY & er 01\ the grownd of his servIces toDon't lail lo wash �01tle8 and ves·
(7sep3tp) B. C. McELVEEN.
• CO .• the efficient Cotton Factors of [ will be in Statesboro on the last the state, and particu�rly to its allri-
sals with scalding wnter. Savartnl8h, Ga., yields satisfaction 3S and first. workbnlll" days of each month culbu.ral and educationnl intereom.
Don'l fail lo retnl'n empty hollies The average life of Gould batteries is evidellced by the large volume of for the purpose of redering personal His fifchta for the common schools Ilre
Ilromplly. is 4 years 1 mDltlth. We guarantee busilles� entrusted to them. Isn't it service to tax: pavers. and to a88ist matters o·f Georgia history. He pUt
Don't economize on Ice; Ice is you 18 month service at lto more cost to your interest to try them? Do it them in any other way relating to through the law exempting fann prod-
cheal",r Ihan mille. ,than (or", battery that will last only now and be convinced.-ad. (3·g3m) taxes. (Signed) J. S. SUTTON, ucts from taxati(l(llJ. for one Year,
Don't rail to I,e." milk cold. ! a year. Come talk it over with Scar- FOR SALE-Chevrolet 490 touring Deputy Colleotor. while in th& hands of the producer.
Don't forget that good milk t good, Cboro tl Badttery & Electric Co .. 22 car in good conditi(l(llJ, CHEAP. U. S, Int. Rev, Service, He stands fOr a square deal.
food. :
our an St .. Phone 431.-adv. Call at the Timos office. (31aug) (3(lugltp) (3lnu)titc)
It is �50 well to pl·ovlde a covered'������������������������������������������������-�.������������
box, at almost 110 cost at all, in a
shaded pitice, where your milk man
CUD put the mille. 80 that it will be
protected r.l'Om files nnd animals. I)e­
foro opening wipe the mouth and Cal)
or boUle dry with a clean cloth. Keep
the milk In your icelJo:<, which should
he washed with boiling water and
aired ooce a week. This wUI help
�reatly 1.0 keell the baby's milk tn
good condition.
The GeOl'gia Slate Board o! Health
wtll be glod lo advise with you at
any time, Write them fol' pamphlets.
THE NEED OF PLAY.
All of us know thnt children noof!
to play. but few realize that It Is nec­
essary ror grown rollui to play 00 H
Lhey would Iceel) woll and live oul. their
lives to the end thllt nature planned.
"Nearly all the de!;"enerative diseases
result from a laok of play." says a
nQted doctor. "Mentally and physic·
ally we need recreation that really ["6-
creates. that relaxes tired muscles,
that gives wearied n rves a chance to
regain exhausted vllnlity:·
Exercise in a gymnasium is fine, but
still is ordinu.I'Y out·door play. I'omp­
ing, skipping, jumping like a. chtld and
preferably with the children. Tbe
Isll1lplel' games do the most good, rO"lutbe childi�h outdoor games we get theideal combination of exercise ot mus·
clea, frosh air and sUDsltine. I
Health Is a slnte of pertect balance I-of phYSical and menta.l and moral
equilibrium. When work IA balanced Iby play, exercise by rest, effort by
steel), body and mind and soul can
function normally.
The health cranks have domonstrat­
ed that It costs 76 cents to save n
man trOID hookworm, The war-lords
have demonstrated that It costs $15,000
to kill a man In war. It thus appears,
It the people would gtve the $15,000 to
the health cranks hl"lead ot to the
wnr.lords, the said health cranks couLd
with this "urn save 19,736 lives.
Let us, therefore, build another
monument to the war-lords, to teach
Our cblldren-patrloUsm.-Bulielln Iu.
dtana Stale Board. O! Healtb.
SAFETY SUGGESTIONS.
The exhaust ga.s tJ:om au automobile
or any Internal combusloD engine Is
dangerous. Because this Is true these
precautions should be o.bserved:
1. Alwa,YB opeD the garage door be.
tore starting the engloe,
2. Vo not allow the engine lo TUn
tor an� length o! ltme tn a closed.
garage,
3. Do not work nOOr the exhaust or
a roonning automobfle engine.
4. Special preea'ltlons as 10 venti.
latlon Bre necessary when In garage
pits.
6. When the 6:J:haust is used tor
heating a closed car, the system must
be fr.ee from lealcs,
The person overcome b], ex�nu8t
gases trom automobile and gasoHne en­
gines should bo removed to !resh air
and arUnetsl respiration performed
until a physician arrives. Remc-ye the
patlent trom the nelghborhooa at the
potson. Keep patteDt nat of the back,
quieta aDd wllrm, and let him bay•
ablolute reBt :until bre&thlog Is lood
and h� I. restored.
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Democratic White Voters.
Men and Women, of the Fu-st Con.
gresslOnnl District of Georgiu .
I am a candidate for Congress
from the First district in the Demo.
cratic primary to be held September
13th, 1922.
and earnestly ask your support and
I respectfully solicit your vote
influence in my behalf.
'
If elected I shall faithfully repro.
sent all the people to the best at my
ability,
Very respectfully,
R, LEE MOORE •
To the Voters of the First Conll:res.
sional District:
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy
for re-election to COllgTeSs, subject
to the white democratic prinlary in
September.
The twelve members of the house
ond our two senators are worldmlg to­
gether heartily and harmoniously for
the.v.ery best Interest of OUr state and
nution and the experience I havo ga�n
ed as a membej- of the house enables
me to render r·;t)re efficient service
to the p€oplr. of r.ny district,
I feel deeply grateful for the hon.
ora you hm-c bestowed upon me, and
r shall highly apprecillte a r",n..wo,1
�xpression of you confidence by elect.
ing me (or another term.
Respectfully yours.
J. W. OVERSTREET.
PACE THREE
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
"M�CK" JOHNSON, FARMER,
FOR R�llRORD CO�MISSIONE8
cigaret(;�.
�
They are "0"GOOD! J! Reduced Prices
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS WE
ARE GIVING AN EXTRA DISCOUNT
ON MONUMENTS ON OUR YARD IN
STATESBORO.
It Will Pay You To
.see Us
1'0 the Votars of Bulloch Cc>unty:
I announce myself a candidate for
re-election as a member. of thp legis·
lnture us onc of the repre entatives
from Bulloch county. During my
term in office I have done my best to
faithfuUy repiesent the peo,ple of
the county, and [ shall appreciate the
support of those who favor me :or
A seCQnd term.
!:. CAPITAL MONUMENT COMPANY
J. C. PARRISH.
45 West Main St. Telephone 439
STATESBORO, GA,
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno, M. Thayer, Asst, Mgr.
(S1aug4tc)
NOTICE.
NOW ISiTHE TIME far mother and little son or daughter to get togeth­
er for the best they can do to make school time all it should bp- in bene­
fit and health. Here are needs selected to make school days brighter.00 SO'uls Made i-i=;ppy I
At The
SCHOOL SHOES BUILT TO GIVE
OOOD WEAR FOR FALL
AND WINTER.
Whether for boys or for girls, the
best shoe is the one that gives per­
fect support and {ong9st wear with
the neatest appearance in service,
Mothers who appreciate the value of
good wearing shoes will take this
opportunity to get the best fitting
now, Priced from-
$1,25 UP TO $3.50
(All sizes)
SCHOOL HOSE
Children's 3!t,·Sox, black brown
and white, special 25c
Misses and ,boy's Heavy Ribbed
Hose, black only 15c
Misses and boy's Fine Ribbe.d
Mercerized Lisle Hose 25c
MADRAS SI'IIRTING
Beatutiful line of Stripes, excel-
lent qualities, yard 25c
Here are special selections gIVing
the most timely and economical
items in today's offerings, in this
column which will bear close watch­
ing for its unusually good news:
DRESS_GOODS
Panama Cloth, Devonshire stripe
'and checks, yard 29c
Amoskeag Dress Ginghams, per
yard 23c
32-inch Dress Gingham , fast col-
ors, per yard 25c
Yard·wide Percales, yard 19c
36-in. Indian Head, yard 29c
Galatea, fast color, yard 25c
National Work or Play Cloth,
fast color, yard 18c
Cheviott Shirting Stripes, yard_ 18c
Khaki Cloth, heavy, yd, 25c
GET THE LlTnEST GIRL HER
FALL COAT NOW
Take no chances with sudden cold
mornings but get her Fall Coat now
so that she may have' it whenever·
she needs it, and too-get the long­
est service for your purchase,
A beautiful variety of these goods
just in and now on display, Made
of Silvertones, Broadcloths and mix­
ed Wools, in the very newest styles,
You will have to see them to appre­
ciate them. Priced from-
$4.95 TO $7.95
HAIR RIBBONS
In all leading popular shades.
Silk Moaire Taffeta, yard 39c
MIDDL TIES
Satin, regular size 59c
Taffeta, extra large 95c
GIRL'S SERGE DRESSES
In middy effects and em,broidered.
'The newest styles of the season.
Priced from-
.
$4.45 TO $6.95Boy's Pant", spe<;ial �--,_-98e
n
SPECIAL
jATURD:AYand MONDAY
PERCALES--Stripes and
Figures
Per Yard, lOc
,.
Crescent Stores JOe Tinware Special, Mon·day Only-All 25e ItemsBuckets, Dust Pans, MilkPans, Large Plates, M.uffinPans, Grater8, Quart Meas­
uring Cups, Galvanized
Buckets,
See Window Display.
17·19·21 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
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d that our the Democrats, then <111 power, held
to be necessary to a successful con-
...
duct. of the WBr against Germany.
�/"
He openly announced his diregard M 0 N E Yeight-room buiclling over three hun- for the President, and boasted of his
D. B. TURNER. Editor nnd Owner dred students. Within
three years it
rreedom of cnt rol as if it were a vir-
tue possessed only"by the strong-
hearted and upright. It was in the
Senate that the opportunity came Ior
him to declu re his keenest hat.red for
TOm Watson, who made him a inc or
in public life. Wutson was being
tried by the Federal courts chargad
with a serious offen e. The Georgia
delegates in Congre s took occasion
to com to the defense of the man
about. to be brought to court in an­
other state, Hardwick declared hi
indifference to the matter, and said
in substance tha so far as he was
concerned it made no difference to
h-m if the court severed into pnrts
and tried him in Iou i different states
so n bsolutc wns his freedom from �
cellar 0 any k i nd,
BULLOCH TIMES
A;",a
�1Je 5iatcsbOflJ lIL.z�"9
&ntercd ai seconu-ciuas ruattor
Mnrcb
2S. 19v6, at the postoffice at Statas­
boro, Us .. unocr t�e Act of Con­
creS8 Mdrch 8, 1.7".
was cessary to build a four-room
addition at the back, then four more
to the side . nd finally four more,
which more than doubled the original
capuci ty or the building. In the
meantime, the school enrollment has
more than doubled, and last year the
congestion was distressing. With our
new higll school building just op ned,
we should fe I, if we lost sight of the
HAS
FI E SCHOOL BUILDI G. WINGS
The oplnin,.4 .,J( ll-te (1\:; schools
Monday morning, wbc » I he ne-w high
school building was occupr ul fnr t e
first lime, was an au picicus occn ion.
It was the realization of th need
wbich had 10 g existed. The schools
had been growing more crowded wi h
each year) and ull expedients to care
for the in reasi.ig attendance were
only temporary. years.
With the new $io,OOO buildinu just Mark this prediction: Before S -p-
completed and occupied for the fi"t temb 1', J9:t7, then' will be more
Wild nnimals threatened by the
time, it s emed that then: should not school building needed in Statesboro
rising waters and driven to afc:'y
ngai'n for a long time be hcnrd the -Or a mighty howl for it, at nny rut e.
upon the rocky peaks, Iorget their
appeal for more room, ._ penk rs Stat-sboro hasn't, ssoppcd growir g.
nntipathy toward each other and
upon the occasion of the opl.·ning of -----u--
shm t.! thl!il' extremity in harmony till
1he school I felicitating ht, peopl of
dargcl' is past, \\ hereupon they urn
Statesboro upon their "plendirl srhool
WEARING COLLhRS. UpUII cuch other nnd the strollger de-
equipment, wel'e modCRt in their
vour the weak, Itctord:ng to th�
prophecies for the future when they
ince the beginning of our He-
teachings of the natUl'l dl:)ts. Thu::;
ventured thnt the lIew C"C1uipmeJ1t Ilcquaintnncc
with Tom lIardwick in
TOln \\'nl"on nnd TO�.l Haruwiek
would cnrc for our needs vithout nd- politic!',
we do not 1'C('[ II a siL'P,lc
found thul11�il'lvts two yeal'S arro, at-
I
. hilling a I!lot 'de,perate tight for their
,Btional xpenp for at least five campnign
in W Heh e l:U:i ot soughl
_yeaTS.
to play himself up as "uncollnrcd"
lh-es ur�llier conditions which plHyeu
Looking at the fine lurge building,
mHI "unafraid."
in t.heir favor. l'ogethcr they toured
it would seem that the time lim;t of
We remember him first seeking a
the stale, they divideu their speaking
I h G 'I· 1
dates, they called uJlon their fl'iends
fiVH yeRrs is short enough. \Vc p
acc in t e 'eol'gl:d. egis atn!'e 011 a to stanu tog the)' for bot.h. \Vhen the
wonder, though, if it really is. Many
negro disfrnn'Chiselllcnt platform waLers receded and 'Yutson had land­
Uungs Clln happen in five ycm's in a
5ponso1'ed by \Vatson, boasting of his
gro,ying town. The bare fact that
IIgnmecck" qlialitie! nnd his freedom
ed sufc) with Hardwick sUll thl'eaten-
f I h h'l I I'
cd upon. the rocks und u second raCE!
Statesboro offers improved facilities
- rom contro t e w I e 1C was (Olng
to bidding C:f the Sage of McDuffie
wa. necessllry to bring him through
will nce lernle the growth of school th' ft d \V t
.
d
at<-n"al,ce. 'J'hey will come from out
with all the humility 1'1'quiJ'cd to hold
l! 00 1 a son lS:SUC an appeal
,LoU � h' f F th ttl
.
I t
to h�s friends: U\Vc have won a par-
of town to otlend school, ancl other
IS avor. . rom e sac egis a ure tial victory; but ollr fight will not be
people will move to Statesboro fo}'
to th� Naiiol1111 Congl'�SS he hwe�t b� entirely won til} you have given me
the benefits or ollr school faciliti s.
the help of Wat on, were t e reha' Tom Hardwick il1l th ollice of gove,'.carne and we henr him dccl:ui!lg is
We arc nQt wanting to alarm any- nbsolutc ind pendencc of control.
nor." And that put him in beyond a
body but we al'c willing to wagf'!T From the HOllse of Representat.i"es
IH:I'adventul'c of a doubt, Tom Hard-
that 'not half of OUr five-yt'Rr limit he went into the Senate as the wick had Tom \Vatson's collar on then
will huve pu sed berole there will "cknowledged c"oice of Woodrow
or permitted Walson and liis friend in double harness with the bit in his STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eight.
spring up apparent need for some :.vl- Wilson, whose friendship he cluimed
to Lelieve kc ho(1. \Vhen the waiers moulh till the rRce is won, and then months-old male puppy. black
with
tlitions and improvcments to Our a a reason from his election. The
had receued for him I he tliscards the tnkes the bi.t in his teet.h, elevates his white on neck, breast
and tip of
school facilities. ''''Ie ha\'e just fairly gannen' he wore was only a cloak)
collal' anli, us ul\'/ny ungrateful in t.ail and runs away with the collar tail;
was stolen 01' strayed away
begun to grown, and our school wm but h .eeme,1 ,'n h,'s publ,'c decla"a-
the pust, proC'luimed himself the un- '"
from Times office on \Vednesday,
o
flying loose in. the air. \ e have qUlt August 9th. Will pay suitably for
help us in our [ol'waft! march nnd t.ions to \\enr th collar while he styl-
controlle,l uno unconrtrollable. admiring him on his strongest beauty information as to his whereabouts.
keep at least abr�n"t oi the proc ,. ,.J himseH a gllmecock who knew ""
Our e"timate of} ardwirk is that he point-collarless and
u.ncontrolled. Apply at Times ollice. (10augtf)
sion. defeat. In tho 'enate he broke with is as
he declares, uncontJ'ollable. Not He has played the game
too much to FOR SALE-Keifer pears und :IP-
We recall that it WIiS twenty years the Prosidcnt ove,' a matter of putrun- only thllt, he is unrelliabl·.
If he has hold confidence. He oughl not to pies. Apples $2.00 per bushel and
ago that tl:e ite of the old sC"hool :lgC, and seized evcl'Y o:)pol'lunity
to Ihll intended to stand hitched) he has cat from \Vatsbn,'s
hand at fced time pears $1.50 delivered in States-
buiJ(ling \","s acnuiJ'c,i an,l ., ha"dso-e ha·r,,·'s Ihe n,ln"'n,'811""t,'0,, and 10 op-
b f" t I' I an(1 then kick
out of llRrnC8' when
boro in quantities of 5 bu�hels and
,� 'I
.,....
cent un all' III pre el'1l1ng' 0 assume ovel·. M. F. JONES, Mettet·. Ga.,
eight-room stluctUTC was put up. We, pose prnctic.:nlly every measure which the
halter. He comes cown the road it comes tim to. work. Route 1. (3aug4lc) (24augltp)
�__aH__� � I-�� �__
� _
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Statesb'oro,
strides we have made in the past, thut
w would never again have to build
more school hou es-not Ior a quar­
ter of a century, at least, But wher. One of these
we review the past, we incline to
doubt tht conservatism of thOSE: who
tell us we are fitt(;d for even five pocket savings
banks would keep
your money from
flying away.
Call at the bank and get one---lve loan them free
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
JOHN DEAL,
Stalesboro. Cu., Rt. 3.
CARLOAD MILK COWS.
Have just returned from the dairy
sectionl of North Georgia where, by
personal selection, was enabled to
prOCUl'e a carload of choice milk cows
which I am able to ·ffer to the far­
mers of Bulloch county at prices in
occonl with the present financial con·
ditions. 1 inlVite 'ou to come and see
my cows.
•
rrlS
• I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
....•· •• •• •• 1
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We ask your consideration of a few rel1ections.
There is a disposition en the part of a
sight of quality III these tight money times and to spend
their good money for inferior material.
think KNOW that this is poor economy.
few people
All who
to lose
stop to
The tendency, as above outlined, would ordinarily appeal to the merchant, and might cause some of them to
buy cheap goons in order to make the cheap price, but we
will maintain our hjgh standard of quality; will sell the
goods just as close as we can, knowing this to be the
best policy, and on that basis we lllvite you to come to our store.
By way of a special inducement we are going to make
Saturday, September 9th, as follows:
some weekly offerings---one article each day---beginning
Saturday, September 9th
14e
CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT FROM PAPER AND PLACE IN CON
SPICIOUS PLACE SO YOU MAY NOT FORGET THE SPECIAL BAR�
GAINS OFFERED EACH DAY .
Friday, September 15th
TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 18x38
PER PAIR
_
(2 PAIR TO A CUSTOMER)
The reputation of
this store IS be­
hine every artIcle
sold-you cant go
Saturday, September 16th
500 YARDS UTILITY 36-INCH DRESS GINGHAMS
PER YARD - - ------------ 21 e
(10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER)
-
RIVER SIDE PLAIDS
PER YARD - ..,
_
(15 YARDS 'fO A CUSTOMER)
SSe
Monday, September 11th
BEST GRADE 36-INCH SEA ISLAND
PER YARD
_
(10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER)
lIe
wrong.
Tuesday, September 12th
TUPELO CHEVIOTS
PER YARD .
_
(10 YARDS TO A CUSTOM�R)
Come to These are only fe,:, specials We mention. , and with our Fall Stoe"!
eomp��te �e are.offerIng for cash anything in our line at greatly r<:,Jue­
ed pruces mcludmg LADIES' AND MEN'S READY-TO-WEAR, MILLI.
NERY AND SHOES. ALSO ROUNTREE'S LINE WARDROBE TRUNKS
BAGS AND SUIT CASES.
15e see us.
Wednesday, September 13th
200 YARDS CURTAIN SCRIM, White.and Ecrue 10e
PER YARD
_
(15 YARDS 'fa A CUSTOMER)
Blitch=
Purrish
CO.
�n our Ladi�s' Ready-to-Weear and MHiinery Department we are show-
mg a' beautiful line of advance Fall styles We es
.
II
.
't h
ladies to visit this department.
. - peela y mVl e. t e
Thursday, September 14th
BEST GRADE MATTRESS TICK I6e
PER YARD
_
(9 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER)
,�.
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,
we eat it.
finely she return­
ed back borne and
ast me why I don
it, and I replyed
and s d I cuddent
help myself. She
cum back by ri­
marking that it looked mu h like as
if 1 had helped myself. And I had to
suffer.
Saturday-c-Mr. and mrs Hasket WR�
seen at the pitcher show tonite and
the older inhabitance snys it h the
2nd time thl!Y ever went out togathel'.
The other time they went out tognthci
wns whcn the Furnace e»plo"ded open.
Sunday-I am learning to draw Miss Lillie L. "eler entertained n
pitchqrs so r can be Come 8 artist number of friends at her home neaf
when I am groun up. I drawed n ,.
pitcher of a peach today and wenr
Brooklet. 'a.lt Fl'Jday cven�ng. .
and showed it to Jane at Sunday Th,ose p,:esent wel'e �h
se Annie
skool and ast her if she diddent think I
Laur,e MeEI,.esn, Marl',
Berth,., a�'dit was a reelistie p Heh. She lold me Myrtle Mincey, EUnI_ce M,les, Ed,thYes it looks rolten. lIlane Howard, Anllle Bell Wuters,
Monday-Skool will commence nex
Ulma Lee, Hester K_i.ckUghter, Wilma
lI10nday. j g ss j wont mind it so
Waters, Thelma K,ckhzhle,', R�by
much for this has b en a very dis-
and Berl1Jcc \Vynn of Portal, Lillie
comfOltnble summer. Just wirk nil
Lusetcl', Mr. and 1\l1's. Joe Roberh,
the time like in a army. Mn is the
Mr. and �lrss. Hoyt Smith, and Mrs.
Gcn, and pa is the paymaster and J
Howard, Me S1'$. \¥inn Wilson, Winn
am the Bull gang. So let the ole bell
Parrish, Wulter Lee, Bailey Nimmons,
1'heo McElveen, Robert Forbes, Der­
mnn \Vaters, Lester Bland, Simon
Dominy, MOI'gan \Vilsol1, Naught.on
Kicklighterl Tom Davis, Lel'on Mills,
R. L. Waters, Frank Kicklighter and
Jumes A. Laseter. Model
·DAIRYING NEED NOT WAIT
ON PERMANENT PASTURES
sary exercise for the cow, and you
save your land from being trampled
upon, and you save f'eed, for it is well
known that ...the cow is a fastitious
eater. She rejects ver-y much she has
trodden upon. Lady Bess i all or­
thodox Hebrew.
The initial cost of this experiment
will be a heavy application of a good
high grade fertilizer. After that the
droppings from the C'Ow and the u e
of the legumes mentioned ought to
increase the fertility of the land.
Now, I may be asked what would
this experiment be worth? If you
equid convince any experienced dairy­
man in any of the great dairying dis­
tricts of the United States that you
can Ieed a good, milk cow on one
acre of land, he will tell you he can't
do it, and that your
over $200 per acre.
lf lwenty-five men will carry out
this experiment, it will be worth more
dS an advertisement to Bulloch county
than the missing of the 1914 cotton
crup was. IV. H. CO E.
Sla's� Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
16 East Main Street) HOn the Square"
WE HAVE
THE BEST
GRADE OF
MILL SUP­
PLIES, SYL­
INDEl( OILS,
MACHINE
SOIL, GUN
OlL,
SEWING
MACHINE
OIL,
STOVES AND
R...."IjG�S.
BOLTS,
BARB.WIRE,
PIPE FIT­
TINGS.
HORSE
SHOES.
A cordial inwitation is extended by
the Woman's Club to every adult cit­
izen of Statesboro to join them in the
house-warming to be given at t.he new
high school building on Friday even­
ing, Sept mber 8th, at 8 :30 o'clock.
It is hoped that the club will, in·
time, be grant d the privileg of show­
ing courtesy to the childr n of our
town. 11'. Mont , supertntendent of
the ci1y school, as host, has been ask­
ed to preside at this social function.
The following program has been
arranged for the early part of th
evening.
111 usic by orchestra.
Five-Minute spe ches.
What the community means to the
chool-c-Mnvo- J. L. Renfroe.
What the school means to the com­
munity-Mr. Howell Cone.
School loyalty and ehool spirit-·
Mr. Fred T. Lanier.
.
Library needs for Stat sboro-c-Rev.
T. Granade.
Community support of high school
athleUcs-Dr. A. J. Mooney.
Equipment needs for a more ef'­
ficient school-s-Mr. J. E. Me roan.
Gratitude for th gift-Mr. W. E.
McDougRld.
Music by orch stra.
PHONE 57
Brannen Har�warc Co.
The Winchester Store
PHONE 57
.,
.,
Heretofore there have been two
serious objections urged against dairy­
ing in this county: luck of propel- reo
�l'igeration and lack of permanent
perennial pastures,
The former is easily solved by tho
cheap production and distribution (Jt{
icc, and the use of iceless refrrgera­
tion; and the latter is being slowly
solved by the introduction of new and
old b'TaSSeS to lake the place of the
wiregrass of our woodland ansi by th
use of the various legumes and sor­
ghums which grow to perfection on
our soil,
However, I do T,Qt think we need
to waib for the permanent pasture to
commence dairying on at. least a small
scale. Having had some little experi­
ence in feeding cows, r believe that a
good sized milk cow can be fed on onc
acre of land cut and cured to the
cow. The objection is urged that this
plan will lake too much labor; but I
contend Ihat it can be done cheaper
than you can build a costly silo and
flll it with crops cut and hauled two
or three limes between' the fiel,l and
tho cow.
And yet nearly all authorities on
dail'YKlg urge the silo as an absolute
necessity in f eding the milk cow. I
don't conclemn thc silo but I believe
we can do better in this section.
Now) ] want twenty-fivc young men
in Bulloch county who are interested
, in the creamery and dall'Y pl'oposition
to mal{e this experiment: Plant one
aCl'e of land and l11uke it feed a cow
kept in, lhe lot all the lime. I will
outline the crop: In Octouer plant
one-half acre in oats and hairy vetch
(inoculating lhQ vetch), olle bushel
outs and J;' Ib8. vetch. This crop "ut
in April will give at least on and one�
hul:[ tons of very cheap hay; then
planted in soy beans will mal<e an­
other one and one-half tons of the
richest feed in the world (I ha"e maue
Dt the rate of 50 bushels pcr acre of
soy bea s). Thcn plant the same in
l'utu-baga turnips and rape) and ]
gUlrrU'ntee you will mnke morc g1'een,
succulent feed than uny cow ill eat.
in four months.
Then divide the olher half a.re into
pints and you have the choice of all
the sorghums, millets, l'ape, soy beans,
pens, and can make three crops on
each plat. I am quite sure you can
feed the cow during Ihe whole of the
year.
. The advantugc of this m thOft of
fceding is that YOLI save ull unneCe6-
Thebest buttery made is- Gould.
The price is no mOrc than fOr in! riot'
bntteri(!s.-advcrtisement.
WE HAVE
THE KEEN
KUTTER
LINES, THE
ROBESON
LINE OF
KNIVES AND
·TOOU:l;
JAPOLAC,
VAl!NISHES,
PAINTS,
E AMELS,
GLASS,
ENAMEL
WARE. TIN­
WARE, GAL­
VANIZED
WARE;
ALUMINUM
WARE.
Friday-1 give a way to sum Tem­
tation today witch I got puni hed a
plenty for. 1 bad
ben out on a hike
with Blisters and
Joke and when we
cum horne I ' en a
fresh Pie on are
table. J up and
calls rna but she
had wen t down to
Headquarters for
WINCHESTER GUNS AND SHELLS
TOOLS, ETC.
·We have on special
next week IS stoves
and ranges going at
a bargain.
Two dozen Hammers. $1.50
values at 69c.
"OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST;
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT"
COME TO SEE US.
. Avery Plows and fixtures. fixtures' for all Other Makes
STATESIlORO PASTORS
BACK FROM VACATlON For E�onomical Transportation
Rev. T. M. Christian, pastor of the
Methodist church, and Rev. W. T. Gra­
made, of the Baptist ehurch, have both
retul'ned fl'om their summer vacations
and again taken up their chul'ch work,
Rev. 1\f1', Christian spent several
woek in New Jersey with his SOil, and
fron1 there he returned to Columbus)
Ga., where he spent somc time with
flInother son. M1"s. Christian is still
in Columbus.
Rev. l\h'. Granade went with his
family to ClaytonI in the mountains
of North Georgia, whcre he spent a
couple of weeks. rrhe trip wa! made
in their Ford, and a most delightful
outing was enjoycd.
Chevrolet Motor Co.PARTY NEAR BROOKLET.
ANNOUNCES
NEW PRICES
l\lodel
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1, 1922.
PASSENGER MODELS
Superoir Roadster $_510.00
" Touring _ 525.00
Utility Coupe 680.00
4-Pnssenger Coupe 840.00
Sedan _ 860.00
,c
• ICE CREAM PARTY.
l\liss Ruby Moseley entertained al
hel' home in the counti'Y wilh an ice
cream party Oru Monday evening. l\,fu­
sic was rendered on the Victrola.
Those prcsent \Vel'� Misses Rllbilee
Haygood, Sarah, Lula and Berlha Mac
Lord, Virginia Brice, Eva Jnne Yar­
borough, Mary Allen Evans, Ruby anc.l
Eulie and Arie Moseley, Messrs. Clif·
iOl'd \VilJiums, Luther Brice, Andrew
Barron, Cecil Yarborough, Erte, Lu­
tho)' and Curl Hurvey, Burges Brice,
lIudson YaI'boroul;lj, Mr. and �lrs.
Otto Moseley, Charlie Marsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Elli tt Yarborough, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Evans. M,·. and �Irs. J. H. Lord,
:\11'. and M,·s. L. L. Brice, and Mr. and
:Vlrs. E. A. Moseley.
865.00
885.00
1335.00
1395.00
Model .FB Roadster _
" "Touring
.
_
" Coupe _
" Sedan - -------------7---------
ring agen, I say,
Tuesday - We selabrated uncle
Gabe's 99 t berthday today. PH shuk
hands and ast him if he had liveu a
happy !'fe and he sed Yes he gess be
had. 0 fur.
Wednesday-Got homo with a dirty
face and hunds Hnd rna mad me wash
up for Co. as lhey was 4 g ntleman
and a noosepaper mnn comeing to arc
housc for suppeer.
Thursday - Had a fite with Pug
Stevens today. M. thot I had lost a
tooth in the file, but J hadden. I had
it in my pock t all the time.
COMMERCIAL MODELS
Superior Cha sis . $
" Light Delivery _
G Truck Chassis _
T Truck Chassis .: _
All Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
All Models Fully Equipped
425.00
510.00
650.00
1095.00
CITY REGISTRATION.
•
City rcgistrntoin books opened on
September 1st. All voters who desire
to pal'ticipate in the city elcctions to
follow. al'e required to regisler with
the city recan!er.
L. M. MALLARD. Clerk.
(7sep2tc)
Claxton Notor Company
(E. M. BEASLEY)
CLAXTON, GA.
Dealers for Bulloch, Evans and Candler Counties
We have been ,ellin!! Gould batter­
jes in this territol'Y fol' n yeHl' nnd a
half-haven't had R complaint. They
give sCl'v;cr-rC'al service. Scarboro
attel'V CO.-auvcl'tisement
,
FALL OPENING
Dresses, Coats, Suits, Blouses
The New Season's Wraps are as
Different as Different can be IThe Grace of Soft DraperiesDistinguishes Silk Frocks
Though CREPE FROCKS still hold first place among the
aftel'11oon cos­
tumes of fashionable women they are not resting on their laurels of other
seasons, making up for the lack of val'iety in fabric there is
much novelty
in style and color.
POIRET TWILL is a great favorite among the wool dresses.
PRICES-
$6.00 to $37.50
When the weather man predicts, "Colder tomorrow with wind shifting
to the norther�," you'll be glad of the chancee it will give you
to draw
one of these handsome WRAPS close about you, its silky
fox collar
around your throat. Designed on straight, comfortable lines, yet
achiev­
ing a luxurious wmppy effect is the beauty secret
of these fall designs.
-
Prices--
$17.50 to $55.00
Fa·1I Suits Follow Two
Silhouettes with Equal Success Bright
Colors Light the
Way for Fall Blouses
It is for you to decide whether your
Autumn Tailleur will flaunt a
FLARING BOX JACKET with wide set-in sleeves or
follow slim, crisp
lines to the bottom of a knee length JACKET.
Fashion has expressed no
choice. .FUR lends richness to many and one might add
on the side that
n .FUR TRlMMED SUIT may be worn throughout
the winter.
Prices-
Muffin, u golden tan, and a new gray, are the
best colors of them all.
They fashion overbloses of Crepe de Chine.
Some peplums thaU fall
over the skirt. Others
with sasheR that tie in the back.
Prices-
$19.75 to $40.00
WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR
NEW BUILDING AND THE MOST :WONDERFUL LINE
OF DRESSES, SUITS, AN DCOATS -:_"HAT
COULD BE OBTAINED. WE INVITE YOUR
INSPE<.:TION. LADIES' DEPARTMENT NOW
LOCATED UPSTAIRS.
OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart­
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
THE STORE Of
QUALITY
,
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(Atlvertisernent)
To Succeed Mr. J. A. Perry.
ELECTION NOTICE. For Reduction in Rates of All Public (Advertisement)
Fayette County Farmer Makes
Serious Charges Against BlalocK
To the Qualified Voters of the Portal
School District:
Notice is hereby grven that on Tues­
day. October- 10th, 192�, n n election
Will be held 111 the school buildinjr III
Portal, Geor-g-ia. between the leg'd
hours of holding an lection, to fie e r­
rntne whethe- 01' not bonds shnll be
issued 111 the sum of seven thousand BANKSTON'S PLA'l'FOR)[
dollars ($7.000.00) for the purpose He is in favor of cheaper freight,
b�n��T� ��ilsr���e��u�� ��I;�l;��"a�� passoncer and express rat s and a re-
the present school house of tJie said ductro a
U\ rates for Lei phones, tele­
Portal school dl trict. grams, electric cu.rrent and lights,
Said bonds, if permitted a d issued, gas, street car fares nd II c th er util­
shall be seven In numaer of one Lhou­
sand dollars ($1,000.00) eacb; shall
ities that are regulated by the Geor-
be numbered oze to seven, inclusive: gin Railroad ornmrsston.
shall be dated January 1 t, 1923; and As Chnirman of the Railro d Com. One of the most sensatiouel tea­
shall bear interest from date at the mittee of the House of Representa-
tures of the present campaill"Tl coe.cs
rate of six per cent per annum, pay- tives on all tie votes Bankston voted
to ligi�t in At lantu in the shave of a
able semi-armuuf ly on the first day of sworn uffiduvit sigr:.ed by J. R. Adams,
July and January of ach year. for the people in -tend of the utility n member of the board of county com-
Said bonds, it' permitted and issued. corporation. missomers of Fnyotte county, Geor-
shall mature and be pa id off as fot- In last race he received 6,303 gin, a farmer of thnt county and
a res-
lows: One thousand dollars ( 1.000.- votes Help I i et the b In thts
ident of Fayetteville, Ga., to the ei-
- From the Savannah Hawkeye,
00) January I, ,1933; one thousand .'
1 m g a nce • rect that the firm of S. T. and A. O. July 19,1922.
•
dollars ($ 1.000.(1'0) on January 1, tunc. I Blalock. bankers and cotton dealers The foregoing affidavit makes clear193 ; one thousand doll rs (SI,OOO.- If this platform suits yo , get busy at Fayetteville, have appropriated tn how Mr. A, O. Blalock. candidate for00) on January I, IP43; two
thOU-,
for Bankston, 31allg2tp) their own, use one hundred bales of commissioner of agriculture, treated
sa nd dollar ($2,000.00) on January _ _ _ _ his cotton. aile of the best farmers in Fuyette
t!!�I!!!���.;;!!!!!!!!! I. 1948; and two thousand dollars SflHOOl' SflHOOl' SCHOOL' Ir. S.
'T. Blalock IS dead, and the county. Mr J. R. Adams, substantial
($2,�OO.OO) on Janua�' 1. 1953. All lJ • It • I , surviving partner of the firm, Mr. A. farmer and county cumm issionej- of
Judge R. C. Bell, of airo, Grady of
said bonds and the mrerest hereon O. Blalock. is executor if his estate. Fayette county, needed some money.
t h I I
to be paid as wey mature at an;' bank I .
---
.
Mr. A. O. Blalock is a candidate fa!" He went. on Novembur Ist. 1920, to
�oun y. \V 0 was recent y appointed 10 New York C. y. The school IS the matt,x t�l'lt molds cnrnmissioner o[ agTiculture. The a I- Blalock's bank in Fnyettevillc, and
Judge of the court of appeals to fill All the regular qualified remstered the future of th� race. Bustnes 01'1 fidavit follows: put up as sec urrty bonded warehouse
the-vacancy caused by the death of voters of said school district desrri
Ile ...e I the Ill.atrlx that molds the
fU-1
receipts on one hundred bales of cot-
J dB'
.
H H'II
.
di to vote IrJ Iavor of the
issuance I ture of bu me s m , and WOmen. ST TE OF GEORGIA ton. The loan of five thousand, eightu ge enJamrn.. I IS a can 1- said hands by the Par al school di . Trnlned brains make more money than Countv of F It S5' hundred and fifty dollars ($5,850.00)
dnte to succeed himself both for the trict shall do so by ca tlllj!" ballots anvthine else. then why not train YOUr P
y I� u on, I j R A I was ob,tair:ed. Four days later, A. O.
short term and lhe flull term. His hav'lng' writt or printed on thenll
brain to work ,r. the most profitable -h edrsona y aPdpear�' I . t' h '. � afm:,,�
,
""
It way Jom our CeE cia s Mon.
w 0 e poses an ays t ta e IS a at- Blalock sold Adams' cotton without
name therefor», WIll appear om the ���u�\�OT�!�ir:�or t�C���� Hao���� �h� da!l-": "'eprt!mber 4th, a.nd let us help mer :eSlding If. Fayette countr. Fay- his knowledge or consent and re<''Clved
ticket twice, UlloPllosed for the short
. f'� b d h if d you tram)" Ur brain to do yonI' bid. etteville, Ga., 3nd that on the 1 t day
thereof twelve thou.and twenty eight
term, \"'hich 15 for only about six lssu�nce
0 !;al o� s. n 0 a hYldm� and make vou independent. You
of loV"embel'. 1920, desiring to bor- dollar\ and twenty-four c nts ($l2J�
castIng ballo� hav:� wntten or pnn;; ca."_ be what you want to be if vou row some money on one 11l.. ndl'ed bales 028.24).weeks between the 'ovember general ed thereon, Agarnst chool Ho��. want to be bad enoullh. Then why I
of cotton, he went to the bank of S. On lhe first day of the following
election and January 1st, to fini h out ThiS 5th day of epte,l1ber. l. -- hesitate? Com nght up to OUr office T. ard A. O. Blalock. of Fayetteville, April. Blalock called on Adams for a
Judge Hill's unexpired lerm. It wllI
E. DA GHTR't,.
I'"turday
p m. and let' arrange for Ga., and borrowed the sum of five renewal of his note. Adams renewed
appear with that of another candl- DR CLIFFORDC�'iLLER: Ypur entrance. At least j!"ct inionna- thousand eight hundred all.! 'f�y dd- the note as requested. Later Adams.
-
' tlOn bout the class. lars ($5 850.00) and gave his note discovered that his cotton was not
date for the full term to begin Jan-
G "ecr"r-\'lrLE� Tre:l5urer. BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE. therefor.' and turneJ o"er as securIty then stored in the bonded warehouseuary 1st. . C. TE, First NatIonal Bank Bldl<, warehouse receipts for one hundred where he had put it. Mr. Adams then
He SUbmits his candidacy for the �A�. ��It��: (:II"U�ltC)Statesboro. Ga. bales of Itnt rottor, stored in the Fay- demanded his cotton from Blalock,
full term for your thoughtful con- Dlstnot.
u, ette Bonded Warehouse, Fayetteville, as he had entrusted him "ith the cot:.- ADAMS COMES BACK STRONG.
'd
. Tru_:<tees of Portal School SHERIFF'S �ALE Georgia ton warehouse receipts. The cattani Mr Adams vi�ol'ously denies thS1 eratio". (7sepotc) -. Affiant f"'rther shows that on the was not forthcoming,. Blalo�k clalm- state";'ents of Mr� Blal�ck in the fol:
His rerord as a lawyer, solicitor· SALE UNDER SECURITY GEORGIA-Bulloch County. followtng 13t day of Apnl. 1921, at IIlg that Adams had gIven lum verbal 10Wlnj!" signed card prr-ntod in tho
general, and superror court judge GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I will sell at public oU,ccy, 0 the the requent of the said S. T. and A. O. permlSSlon
to sell the cotton when 11e ConstItution of August 23'
will fully justify the people in reto,,,... Under and by virtue of the power hi!l!hest bidder. for cash, bofore the Blalock, he renewed said note by tak'l
chose. Mr. Adams then, on the ad-I' "Editor CO"lIstitution' i not .
ing him for the full term. He asks of sale contai:n.ed 10 a deed to secure
court house door H. Statesboro, Geor- Illg up his ol'lglllnl and delivering 3n- vice of counsel, .raised money from I recent Issue of CYUI" a er aC
In d
to be given a trial.
rlehl executed by F. M. Rowan to J. gla, on the first Tuesoay in Octo· other in lieu thereof. in whICh was m-
othel' sources and paid Blalock the from A. O. Blalock atteinttin to c.a:s_
.
'L. Zetterower on the 20th day of Oc- ber, 1922, Within the lej!"81 hour. of eluded another note due them and the full amount he had borrol'led and tify himself In havin misa r� i J
Judge Bell IS now in lhe prime of tobel', 1919. and recorded rn the of- ale. the followine described oroper- interest on the ongir81 note, making, renewed
his demand for his c5t�n, lor..., hundred bales gof coiron PI �t:�
liIe; phYSically strong, willing to work fice of the clerk of the superior court ty. levied all! under a certam fi fa IS- tn all, the Sum of SIX thousand four whereupon
Blalock offered to pay him' placed with him as secul'lt
'"
and accustomed to nothing else. He of Bulloch cou�ty on book 58, page
sued from the city court of States- hundred an,l eighty-four dolla:s and eleven and t!,,"ee-�uarter cents (ll%.)
I
"As to the affidavit t!1�'t Bini 'k
was born and reared of' 335.
the underslj!"ned Will sell at puD· bol'O Ir, favor of Atlantic Life Insur- fOlty-three cents ($6,484.43). which per pound for hiS cotton. 111 face of refers to I wish to say that 't
o.
.
n a arm rn lie sale. before he court house door anc Company against J. Morgan last note aRiant paid off and dis· th� fact that Blalock had received for made of
'
yawn free will ns 'jj :�asl
Webster county, and IS 42 years of in Bulloch county, during the legal Bennett, levied On as the property of chal'ged IrJ full on May 19, 1921, at thiS cottO'l1! twenty-four and one-I by J J I�rown . 1 I is t'
u
.
a CI ee
age. He worked out his own educa- hours of sale, to the highest bidder J Morgan Bennett. to-wit: which time affiant called for and de· eIghth cents (24 \I.) per pound. P' lii�ui'lr and' tla'm le:;1" ;n ev."�y
tion by his own efforts, has made hiS for cash. or_ the first Tue.sday rn Oc·
All that certain tract or parcel of manded of the said S. T. and A. O. Ad�ms brought suib in tho Fayette the sam·e' affldaVlt befol' y n
a rna e
own way by sheer pl,uck and I t _ tober,
1922
..
the same being the reg· land Sl uate. Iyir..g alld being in the Blalock the cotton horernbefore set superIOr court on the 2iltit day of official in Fayette count
e a y court
". .
e e er I ular day .tlme and place fa!" sheriff's 15�3rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun· out aile! descrrbed; and the said S. '1'. August, 1921, and, when the case "Blalock sa's IvY'mmatlon, and IS acquu1r.ted wllh lhe sales, the following deSCribed real es· ty, Georgia, containing 69 If.! ncres, and A. O. Blalock ref"'Gcd to deliver w�s reached for trial, Mr. Blalock sub- customer at'hl� b nk
as Th.t !' rerlar
hardships of life. tnte embraced In said secul'lty deed, mOle Or Ie s. and bounded on the the same. ststing to affi3nt th"t said Imtted a Sick certIficate anti had the I i,Bve beem : c�sto;"e' �s 'i,iun "ue.
He is endorsed by every lawyer of la-wit:
north by lando of Tom t,nderson. east rottor, had been sold. and that same case postponed. And so, Mr. Blalock for the past fiv "ears
I Bf I sk bank
the Albany Circuit of which h v . That
cenajn tract of lot of land I.y, by lands of John Mil en, uth by could no be deli"ered to affiant for has had the use of this fa.rmer's one I was obliged:;' h
..
th
a oc sayts
.
c ,as
mg and being III the 1547th G. M. d.s- l:lnds of John B. Bennet. and west lhls reason. hundred bales of cotton fot' now near revent the for.c
ave � mo�ey 0
judge when appomted to the court of trict, Bulloch cou.ty, Ga., containmg by lands of William G. Bennett, which Affiant deposes and says that the two years, and the farmer cannot, it �y farm Thisc.losurte 01 al liendold'
appeals, and by every bank Or banker forty-five acres, more or less, known tract of lant! 18 more fullv dedcribed said S. T. and A. O. Blalock sold said seems, even get a trial. Imon' I.S
un rue.. nee e
in that circuit. He has beerJ highly and d�slgnated as tract No.2 on the
is!L plat made in December, 1916, by cotton on the 5th. day of November, :rhls is the conduct of the m.atl. who , fore�rcis��:.
I
il��O'�k I�� �:lit,!�Cl"lg d
commended by the press and h _
subdmslOn plat of the J. L. Zettel" J. E. Rushing, C. S., of Bulloch coun- 1920, at and for tle p"ce of twenty- asks y�u to make him COmlniSSIO'ler
I 'greed tbat ;,e 'ull YISI ttla, as as ower farm made by J. E. Rushll1g, ty. Georgia. and which plat is recorded four and or....eighth.cents (24 \I. c) per of agrIculture. t ti' co (se my co on
8�rances of support from every sec- county surveyor, dated October, 1919, in deed record book No. 54, page 245, pounel, or for tho agj!"regate SUm of . A man who does business this way �r.O!I,:rthism� �tl��ew �. h.Blalocl<:
tion of the state. recorded in plat record No.1, page of the office of lbe clerk of superior twelve thousand, twent)"-elght dollars IS not the man. to take charge of the further from . d lot 'l! hWUS
Vote for him for the full term. �\ III the. office of t�e cl:l'"� of BIb'" COTt;: 0�����;:,c;e�06�nJ§2feorgi3. and twentY·f�ur cents ($12,028.24). farme.rs' department of the stote gov- sold my rottonm�:�;� if I hC:� wan���He will be deeply grateful and you oc superror court, oun e east y B. T. MALLARD, SherilT. Affiant sayo that said sale of the ernment. _ it sold but with thot'sa d f th .
'11
.' lands of C. W. Zetterower, southeas cotton was made wlthout the consent .
If'
I b. !1
S 0 0 el
WI never regret It. (31aug2tp) by tract No.3 of the J. L. Zetterower (J&C-7sepc) of himself ar.d wIthout his knowledge,
NOTE: M;. Blalock i. cnrici.u.g arme� orrowed thiS money to _
farm. south-west by Ilublic roael. and SHERIFF'S SALE. and was made bv the s81d S. T. and
the defeno,v8 cotton-holdinlr mo...,. keep .tlus cotton off the market. Bla-
WARNING. north·wcst by lands of J. P. Addy. A 0 Blalock Without giving affiant
ment of the fall of 1920, wheD it lock IS a b:>-nker and was careful to
All persons nre forbidden to buy This sale is for the purpose of pay- a�y �otice whatever of such r.ale, and was just such acll •• bi, .boTe that h�e that I SIgned a note and. deltvered
or trade for one ",ole for $100.00 in ing lhe prrncipal and ,nterest due
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. that the said S. 'I' and A. O. Blalock helped to bre.k the mon.et. I
un bonded warehouse recel.pts as sc-
favor of O. L. Hayslip. as I have under the terms of said security deed, I will sell at public outcry, to the I 0 f ffi h. h
currty for the loan. Why did he take
paid same. Respectfully, amounting to $1,460.90, principal, hlg-hest bidder. for "dsh.
before the concea e rom � ant t e � a.ct t at no writing from me givin� him the
MRS. MAGGIE BRANNEN and $401.47, mterest to date of sale, court house door in Statesboro Geor-
they had sold said cotton ULtl1 after BLALOCK TRIES TO EXPLAIN. l'lght lo sell my cotton, If such was
(27juI3tc)
.
maklllg,.n total of $1,862.37. which gia,
on the first Tuesday in' Octo- he had renewed said note on A�rlll, the intent of the tranoaction? Blalock
EXECUTOR'S SALE. said indebtedness is evidenced by two
1J0r, 192�, 'withm the legal hour. of 1921. and never. gave affiant I�otlce of
In attempting to explaLr, the fore- knows that this was a strai�ht loan
certain promissiory notes of said F. sale, the following
described proper- said sale of aSld cotton until about going affidavit, A. O. Blalock admits and that he did w t
�
II
GEORGIA-aullo�h County. M. Rowan mentioned and described 111 ty leVIed on' under a certain fi fa is-
the 10th day of May, 1921. the transaction. He denies certain cotton.
rang a se my
.
Under and by virtue of the author-Isald deed to secure debt, together with
sued from the city court of States- Affiant furtr.er sa�s that the sale of
detalu; in an explanation that doc. "Blalock says that he sold my cot-
Ity vested rn the underSigned bv the th ts f thO r bora in favor of Pear.ons-Taft Co.,
said cottar, by the said S. T. and A. O. not satisfactorlly explain', He seeks ton fa 28 ce ts d d I
will of Wile W Bit f 'd
e cos a IS oroceee lng, as pro· formerly Pearson-Taft Land Credit Blalock was a COliverSlon of the same
to defend himself as follows in a card ff
r n per poun un on y
y . I'ann"n, U eo sal vlded 111 said security deed. h . d h bl h d' th
a ered to give me 11 * cents per
�ountYI dec�ased. the s�mc uuthonz. A conveyance will be executed to Company agaInst J.
Bartow Parrish, to t elf own usc� an , t at same �VdS
pu IS e In e Constitution of Au- pound when I demanded my cotton.
mg a sale either lIt publiC sa!e 01' prl· the purchaser in accordance with tho levied On as the property of J. Bartow unla�vful
and Wlo�gf"l, and aga1l1st gust 22:
'
Blalock says that not on.., dollar of
vate snl.e, I wII! sell ut publiC outcry terms of said security deed and ao Parrish, to-wit: the
lIlterests .of affiant. " "In November, 1920, Adams came profit was made by his bank on my
to the highest bidder. before the court authorized thArein. by the undersign. All that certain tract or parcel of :<\.ffiant fUlther says that
he ,as to the Bank of FayetteVille to soliCit cotton. Will he then tell the publ;"c
house door 111 Statesboro. Ga., on the cd said purchaser to pay for revenue land situate, lying and being in the paid
the said S. T. and A. O. Blalock a loan of $5,000. Or thereabDu.ts, with who got the difference between 28
first Tuesday It! October, 1922, within st�mps and title deed. 48th G. M. district" about one mile every ce�'t that he owned tl�em. and the statement that he was obliged to cents he got for my cotton and the
the legal hours of sale, the following This September 6,1922. south-east of Mill Creek station and
that the) �old hls one hundled bales have the money to prevent tha fore- 1l� cents he offered ms in settle-
�:;�[��ed property belon�ing to said J. L. ZETTEROWER. �J.uJ���s�I�I�hth:���� �� \���� ���: �!W��f�h.e'�m�:;�tl.��ft�!�e�.� ��rd ��:�:� aO; C�Il�:;�lo�03iba�:;I:'f c�� m���I���CkYs��;to�;elve jurors will
That tract of land illl the 1320th SHERIFF'S SALE. E. Lee, south by Levy Rilshing, and Without hiS kr.owledge or ronsent, and
ton. Money at that time was hard to pass on this case. That b tru
distri�t. of Bulloch county, Georgia, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. On the west by lands of Dan Waters, yet they refused and now refuses to
secure, and Adams was not a regular If m attorne S re r:-ay
e e
contallllng 117 acres, more 01' less, I will sell at public outcry, to the and more particularly deSCribed by pay him for his one I)undred bales of
customer of our bank, but to save'
y
. �. a evel successful •
b d d th b I I h' h b'dd f h b f th te d b d f II B
.
d h hi f
In gettmg a trral. In every attempt
,,��nRe E'O&ranr,el�',n��s�f ��el;!d�j!"�� c��r�s�ou�e d��r ?� S�:tdsb:r�rGeor� �i�g �t� sta��:n ::ttl�moe��:road��� ���O�;e'vhlch they
converte to t elr s"H'r�mc:;fal����fdwt;s I���:p�� 1�.'W; ��s h:'�,�etr�id ����k t���ifi��ie Bf�a.!0hclks
R. E. Brannen. south by lands of J. �ia, on the first Tuesday in Octo· ing the most southerly corner of the Affiant further says that he has de· the distrnct agreement that the cot-
'
Austin Brannen. berng a portion of bel', 1922, within tbe legal hours of tract herelll described. thence north 28 manded of lhe saId S. T. and A. O.
ton should be subject to our "ale and .
on as a wItness to prevent the twelve
the Iunds formerly belonj!"inp; to the sale, the followlnj!" described proper· degrees 30' east 52.15 chains to the Blalock his money' represeruted by the shIpment at any time we saw fit. that �hr��a��e�entioned from acting 0111
estate of John T. BI anllen; ty. leVied 0111 under a certain fi fa IS- right of way of the Midla"[d railroad, sale of said one h�ndred bales of cot- if we sold the cotto," we must �etain
Also the following tracts of Ia:nd In I sued from the city court of States- thence along "uld right of way north ton, and that the said S. T. and A. O. samples of each bale and a record of
"I paid Blalock evel'y cent lowed _
the 1320th dlstl"ict, Bulloch county, I bora In favor ot Bank of Brooklet 76 degrees west 25 chains to a road, Blalock have refused, and still refuse the weight of each bale, for his pro-
hir:n in May, 1921. Yet Blalock re-
WGa., being the home nlace of the late I agarnst L W: Clark, levied 01IJ as the I
thence along said road south 24 de- to accede 0 his demand, and that suit teclion; that he should have the right n';�,d.$ ���.0:r8Y24C,0;;��hi:,,;;,�vye�"gbhert;..'
. W. Brunnen, and containIng in I property of L. W. Clark, to-wit: grees west 13.50 chains, thence south IS now pendl11g in the Fayette county to demand a settlement on any day f II
'
the nggl'egute 279.9 acl'OS, and subdi� I .Those
certain two lots of land lying :!4 (le�'Tees west 10 ch...'lins. thence super'lor court fol' recover!{ of the he saw fit, requiring IUS to pay hlm
U Y IS mIne, and which I have been
vided as follows: and bcin� in the town of Brooklet, south 44 degrees west 17 chains to proceeds from the sale of said one for the cotton at the market price
out of the use of ThOW nearly two
Lot No.1 contailllnj!" 45.9 acres, Ga .. 1523rd G. M. district, said
coun-Isettlement
road, ther,ce south 44 de· hundred bales of cotton, said suit on that day. ye:',rs.
and unable to get a trial.
bounded nOlth by lands of J. C. Eden-Ill', fronting 100.6 feet on Parker ave- grees 15' east 10.60 chains. thence 5l having been filed on the 29th day of "A short time later we sold p.nd'
I had n� desire to make myself an
field and Z. H. Cowal't, cast by lands r..ue and measuring lOO feet III the degrees east 10.60 chains to place of Alugust. 1921. shIpped the cotton. r-etaming the sanl-
ISsue III thlS campaign, but beIng a
of Erastus Aldelma". south by lot I,e"r. containing one-half acre, more beeinning. Affiant further says, for the be"efit pies
and weights as per agreement. �harmehr and knowln ... the hard. hips
No.2, and west by lands of Anthony
I
01' less, bounded on the north by Ouk, Notice given defendant aB I'equired of those who may be interested. that "In April, 1921, about five months
ey ave undergor,e, I felt it a duty
McCray estate; street, east by Parker avenue, south by law. he IS a native of Fayette county, Ga., after the loan was made, Adams re- �o my fellow f�tmers to protect them
Lot No. 2 contui'ning 77.3 acres, by lot No.3, and west by lands of W. This September 6. 1922. born and rai.ed all tho falm, alld that newed th I b k'
rom a man w 10 was seeking to get
bounded north by lot No.1, east by' B. Lee. being- lot No. 127 in block C B. T. MALLARD. heflff.
0 e oan y rna rng a ne'v note con�rol of the farmers' department of
lands of Erastus Alderman, south by 10f SUld lOWI1I of Brooklet. (CP-7sep4tc)
what little property he has accumu- cove�lng principal and interest, and agriculture.
I d f E C B
lated has been made by his own work rontmued to stand on his right to "R f-
an so. . rannen. west by lot Notice given defendant as reqUired SHERIFF'S SALlE and efforts and that the people of settle at a future date.
espect ully,
No.3 and lands of Anthon,y McCray bylaw.·
"J. R. ADMAMS."
estate; ThIS September 6, 1922.
his count" have honored hlnl by elect- "In May, 1921, Adams decided to Fayetteville, Ga
Lot No.3 containing 80.5 acres, B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
bounded north by lands of Erastus (CP-7sep4te) W,II be sold at the court hou.e door
Parrish, east by lot No.2, south by
- -
-,
------ in said courlty. on the first Tuesday Thi� i. to certify that J. R.. Adam., a f�rmel' of Fayette cou.nt� .. Georgia, i. a man of higb character and
lot No.4, and west by Lotts Creek; SHERIFF S
SAl.E. in October. 1922 within the legal reputahon for truthfulness, and that he 10 the man who filed .u.t iD' the Fayette Superi C A
Lot No. 4 contal�Ir.1g 76.2 acres, GEORGrA-Bulloch (,ounty. hours of sale, to"Wit:
29th, 1921, against A. O. Blalock, of Fayette county. for alleged milapppropriation of onor h oudt dnb .u.&UIl
bounded north by lot No.3, east by I wlll selt at pubhc outcry, to the That certain lot or parcel of land
hi. (Adams') cotton, and which swt i. still pending.
c un re a e. of
lot No.2 and lands of E. C. Brannen, highest bidder f·,r cash, bef',,'e thc lying and beinli:: in Bulloch county.
N. W. KELLEY,
.
J. G. ADAMS, T. M. KERLIN
south by lnnds of J. C. Edenfield, and ourt house door in St1.tcsb<..l'o, Ga., Ga., unc.l in the city of Statesboro. ex- Clerk SUPCTOIr Court, Fayette
Co. Ordlnary, Fayette County. Sheriff, Fayette Co�nty.
west by Lotts Creek; on the fi. t Tuesday in Octob�r, lending II'om We.t M ,n street to
All of which arc show'I1l by plats 1922, ,,"UlIl" the Icgal hOUI'S of sale, Proctor street, and fronting all each
made August, 1922. by D. \V Hcn-llhC fol!")wi!'f':
described P1"P""l't"lev- of said streE,.>b; a dlstaact! of 65 fect,
drix, surveyor. These tracts WIll be led on u'lclel' one CCI ui 1 fi fa is�ued arHI known as lot No.5 in sub-divi�ion
exposed for sale separately and then from the city cOllrt of StatoBboro in of M. B. Marsh estate, nd bounded
the Olltlre tract, and the 1'lg1,t is re- favor of J. B. Fields against D. C. 3' follows. North by Proctor stroet,
served to accept �1,hatever bid is the I t*1l1ch, Jr .. Il�v,ed on nR the property east by lot No.4 of said sub-dIvision..
highest. lof D. C, Finch, Jr., to-wit· �f')uth hv West Main str'�flt, and west
Also three shares of capital stock I That certain tract of land "Iluate. by lot No.6 of .aid sub·dlvision, with
of Bank of Mette)' of the par value or IlYing
and being in Lhe 46th district irnpr'ovclOcnts th.ereon, said land Icv­
$106.00 each; also five shares of the G. M., s,ud state ard counly, contain- ied on as the property of H. C. Marsh
capital stock of Southern Tire and Il1g fifty (50) acres. more or less, and to HuLisfy all cx�cution Issued on the
Rubber Company of the par vallie of bOlinded on the north by land" Df J. S. 12th day of July, 1921, flom the city
$25.00 each; also two shares of the Mixon and ,1. J. Finch, Oil the east by court of Statesboro. In
Raid county, illl
capital stock of The Doss Rubher & Ilmds of E. S Finch nr.d J J. Finch, fnvor of the First Natronal
Bank of
Tube Company of the par value of on the south by lands cr E S. I"inoh, StllteRhoro against H. C. Mnnh anrl
$100.00 each. and on the west by lands of D. C. II. V. Marsh. Said property
to be
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to Finch, Sr. sold to the hIghest bidder lor cll"h.
pay for revenue stamps and deed. Notie.., given defendant as required Notl given
dcfendunt !.Ill required
This 7th day of September, 1922. by law. by law.
E. CEClL BRANNEN, This September 6, 1922. Thi. September 6, 1922.
Executor Estate of W. W. Bra"[JIlen. B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff. B. 'r. MALLARD, Sherilf.
:(7.se\l4t,j&e) (CP-7sep4tc) (FTL-7aep4tc)
r-
Utilitie. Vote For
JUDGE R. C. BELL
CANDIDATE FOR
COURT OF APPE LS
TO SUCCED HIMSELF
W. TROX BANKSTON
Candidate for
RAILRAO COMMISSIONER
ing lum one of the two county com­
missioners of his said county, and he
refers anyone who may wish to know
of his standing m his 0,",:1, commun ity
to any county officer in Fayette
county.
MAKES AFFIDAVIT THAT MAN
WHO WANTS TO SUCCEED J, J.
BROWN HAS APPROPRIATED
HUNDRED BALES OF COTTON.
settle. He came to the buok and got
his samples, went out among the boy­
ers and ascertainod the price and re­
turned to the bank. The bank offered
to settle gn the price of that Jay as
).per agreement. but he refused a set­
tlement and demanded the retur-n of
his identical cotton, although, he well
knew thut !'IS cotton had been sold
and shipped.
"Cotton in the meu.rtlrnu had drop. ,"peel from 28 and odd cer-es In No- I"
vember, 1920, to 11 and odd cents on
the day Adams !lfmandcd settlement.
Evld ntly he had followed the disas­
trous advice of J. J. Brown and held
off his settlcmcr. t on the expectation
of a f'uture rise. as thousnr ds of oth- '�'.er .farmers did all over Georgia, to
their everlasting sorrow and thei....
permanent disguat with J. J. Brown.
"Not one dollur- of profit was mado
by the bank on the sale of Adams' cot­
ton, which was sold alorg with other
cotton. The bank at all times through­
out the entire period of this transuc-
tion kept on hand the full amount of
cotton put up by Adams and other
borrowers on cotton collateral. This
was ne ssary to protect the bank
and the borrowers against ftuctua.
tions in the market.
"On the day Adams decided to set­
tle, we offered him either the val1uo
of Ius cotton, at the then prevailing
pric , or 100 bales of cotton of the '
same weIght and corresponding
grades. He refused to accept either
nnd brouidlt SUit, which twelve jurol's
of Fayette coullty Will pass upon."
J. R. ADAMS, Affiant.
Subscribed and swam to before
me, this the 11th day of July, 1922.
T. J. R. JOjiNSON,
Notary Public, Fulton County, Ga.
WANTEn-Sch�nts to board,
convenient to school. MRS. D. B.
RIGDON, 116 West Bulloch St.
(31au)\"ltc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors. FOR SALE CHEAP'='0-n-;;-6.bu�
DetrOit Vapor 011 stove, 2 heaters,all In A-1 condition. F. D. THACK­
STON. (31augltc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A II persons Indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Katie CUI·tee, deceased, are
H'Qillreu to make prompt settlement
WIth the undersig led, and all per­
sons holding claims agaInst said de­
ceuscd are notified to present same
wllhin the time reqUIred by law
This Au�ust 10, 1922.
HINTON BOOTH, Admr.
(10aug6tc)
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
. P�re, sweet milk handled in most sanitary mannerWe mVlte YOUr Datronage and guarantee satisfactory 8�rvice.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager .
Rt. A, STA1'ESBORO, CA,
--------��--------���
WANTED.
1,000 bu. Fulghum Seed Oats.
500 bu. Texas Seed Oats,
200 bu. Abruzzi Rye.
. 100 bu. Tall Georgia Rye.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
Phone No. 3018
(8auIl2tc)
., ,
/'
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Go To Church Sunda�v.,
As Sale and Strong-« Ample Facilities
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island Bank
.. "
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro 8uggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
L. Weitz & Company
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR STAR BRAND SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
WE ALSO SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
FOR LADIES.
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF MEN'S FUR­
NISHINGS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, DRY
GOODS AND SHOES
Our stock consists of all the new and up·ta-date styles
for fall ana will be sold for the lowest prices heard of
since the war-for cash only.
'R. Simmon�
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro 'Realty CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-Nikell (jJmpany
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF FALL DRESS
GOODS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND
MILLINERY.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE
Trapnell-.Nikell (jJmpany
EDUCATION IS A SOCIAL FACTOR.
It has to do with people, and the condition in which·
they live, It is a civilizer. It is somethng which makes
communities different--and better. Education helps
the church, helps the home. helps character, It helps
the whole community.
It reduces taxes. We complain about the school tax,
we think we pay too much. It is hard to get the peo­
ple to vote a mill or two. But schools cost less than
courts. Pupils less rampant among intelligent people
than among the ignorant, Ignorance is the costliest
thing in the world. It makes mischief everywhere it
thrives. It makes crimes. It makes panperism. It
makes expensive political blunders, It makes fooliish
errors of every sort. And the community pays the bill.
Better give intelligence a chance. Intelligent people
don't tote pistols. Intelligent people don't kill each oth­
er about fence lines, they talk it over reasonably and
settle it sensibly. Intelligent people don't steal a living,
they make one. Every school in a tax reducer. It
means the reign of reason and law and order,
Our local churches are striving for higher Christian
education and merit YOUI' support. Attend their servi·
ces regularly.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV, T. M. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m, and 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League, l.Vf,onday evening 8 :30,
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock,
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W, T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening wOl'ship, 8 :30 p. m,
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a, m., W. G, Raines, Superinten­
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No, I, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
B, y, P. U.'s--Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1, 7 :30
p, m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No. I, 4 p. m.
,Tunior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams,4 p, m.
W. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday-School every Sunday'morning at 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president .
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p, m., Bruce Donaldson,
president.
Woman's Auxiliary, first and third Mondays, 5 p. m.,
Mrs. J. A, McDougald, president,
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pa tor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. l1l. and 8 :30 p,
m., and on Saturday before at 11 ;00 a, m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
Here You Are!
Ford, Buick, Overland, 6-volt H-pl,ate Battery $20,00
Studebaker, Buick, Overland, 6-volt, 13-plate __ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
Futch c.nattery Company
PHONE 3G8
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
I�
I:
I.
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,OOO.OO
First National l1ank /
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Prescription Service---
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX­
ACYLY AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR, TWO
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS AT YOUR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
Franklin Drug (jJmpany
PHONE NO.2
'Removal Sale
Opens Friday Aug. 11th, 9 o'clock.
Don't miss it.
I,
11. v. Collins
READ ABOUT OUR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS
AND THE THREE BIG FEATURES.
BOTH OF THESE ADS SHOULD
HAVE YOUR ATIENTION
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 W. Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
, I.
WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEP YOURSELF ROLLING BY
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTS
TO THE LOOSE NUTS AND A GOOD LUBRICANT.
Texas Extra Heavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
II
I,
,
,
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-RISING
I
FLOUR
I
,
,
,
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery (jJ.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every material and spiritual neceaaity,
and thoughtfully planned with the .inc,erity and good
taste befitting facilities which are intended to carry a
message of love and esteem.
w. C. Akins & Son
T. N, MART1N, Funeral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
'. Auburn Certified Tires
3Ox31/2 FABRIC $ 8.75
33x4 FABRIC $16.95
331<4 CORD $24.70
In-and-Out Filling
Station
VISIT OUR MILLINERY AND LADIES' READY TO
WEAR DEPARTMENT UPSTAIRS,
LATEST STYLES AND MATERIALS FOR THE FALL
SEASON ARRIVING DAILY,
c.nlitch-Parrish Co.
30x3V2 RED TOP, NEW PRICE ------- $15.85
,
ALL FAERICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. "". Le"Wis �
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It 'Will Help You All 'The :Week.:
- .) �'
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ADMINISTRATORS SALE I SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an 01 ler of the court W II be sold on the first Tuesd lY III
of 0 d i nury of sa U COl ty grante I t October 1922 at public outcry at the
the September tel m 192:) the t r der COUl t lou e 1001 1'l1 sa d county Wit 1
s gned IlS adm n-ato- of tl e estate n. the legal hours of sale to the higl;
of MIs Pharisee Waters decease I est b dder fo! cash the fol lowir g de
will sell befoi e the court bouse door SCI bed propef'ty to W t Those two
tn said county on the first Tuesday In certa n tine of la III lv tlg- and bemA'
October 1�0) with Th the legal hours eacl In the 1523rd G M d strict of
of sale the following descr bed prop Bulloclt county Geo gta
erty located I I the 1547th G M d s Tract No 1 conta I tng sixty four
tl ct known as the G W Waters (64) acre more or less bounded
home place belong ng to the estate of no rth by _ 45 acre tract sold to H J
snid Phur see Waters to WIt R char dson east by lands of Geo Dee
Tract No l-Contuln ng 59 acres south by lands of J L Wllhams and
bounded north by tract No 2 of es west by lands of H J RIchardson
tate lands east by lunda of Jus A Tract No 2 contain ng forty five
Smith south b� lands of BIll S mmo I' (45) acres more or less bounded
and west by lunds of N M Flake north uy lands of J L Wilhams eaat
th. be ng the home tract 0 which the by lands of J L WIllIams south by
resIdence" located about 18 acre. lands at H J RIchardson. beml( the
under cultIvatIOn about � acres Ir 64 acre tme>t descrIbed above and
rour d tImber west by lands of Bernte Beasley and
"Ttac� No 2-Co talntr g 45 acre J E Brown
about 20 aCles u der cultwabon bal Sa I proyerty leVIed on as the prop­
anc. well tImbered no bUIldmgs IS rty of H J R chardso I to sat sfy all
bounded lorth by tract No 3 of slid xccut 0 ssued from tlte CIty COUtt
est Ite east by lands of Jas A Sm th of Statesboto of saId county m favor
south by tract No 1 of saId estate ano of J L WIll i S uga st H J RIch
lands 0 f N M Flake and west b ardsol al d til the possess on of sa d
I,d. of M S Rush ng RIChardson
Tract No 3 - ContaIn 'g 4l Not co gIven defenda ,t as requIred
acres about 95 aCI e.., undet cultlv by law
tlOn good I es del ce and other bu Id Tltls September 6 1922
n� bou led north by lands of M M 13 T MALLARD Sheriff
Rush r.g east hy lands of K W Wa (D,£,R 7s.p4tc)
ters and Jas A Sn th south by tnct
='-"=---------
No 2 of saId e tatc and W�st oy lanas
SHERIFF S SALE
of I S Rush I g GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
The tluee tracts ,,�ll be oiteled hest Will be sold on the first Tuesday III
separately an I then as a whole and October 1922 at publIC outory at
thlt prIce wh ch bl ngs the h ghest the COUlt house r; saId county wtthlll
to I WIll be accepted the legal hours of s ,Ie to the h ghest
Term, of sale 0, e tit rcr CIS! bal b dder fOr cash that corta n lot of
a Ice II 01 e a .d two ye I s defelted I. d Iy nil al d belng In the 1209th
payments to beal 8 per cent n erest G M d str ct of Bulloch county
from date of sale and to be secured Geoll"U and 10 the western part
deed w th po"el of sale Purch of tI e Clt� of Statesboro and
to pay fOI deeds al d stamps bounded nOI th by lands of J H Bran
Th s Septembel 6 1922 I er; a d West Mu n street east by
G T WATERS la, us of Jante Andersoll south by'
N !II FE.AKE Denn ark street \lid west by lands of
Mrs PharIsee Watern rohn H Branner conta nmg s x and
one half acres morc Or less Sa d
property level upon as tlte property
o (H C Loopel an I I I IllS possess on
by virtue of ar execution lssued from.
the c ty court of Statesboro saId
cou ty ru f vor of T J Hagin ancl
against sa d H C Looper and J B
Robel t"
1 hLS September 7th 1922
B T MAL.LARD Sher ff
Announcementl
Having purchased the business recently conducted
by Lannie Simmons at the Joe Ben Martin old stand I
Wish to announce that I Will a sume charge on the first
of September and Invite my friends and the public gen
erally to favor me With a share of their patronage- in
the grocer y line
I I Will have associated With me MI E C Prosser
well know n to the trading public as a meat cutter With
out superior and he Will have charge of OUI fresh meat
department Phone us your orders for meats or groce
ries and be assured the we Will appreciate your patron
age and give the best possible service
Moore's Grocery
$2.50 NamelFor a
THE CITY BAKERY WANTS A NAME FOR THEIR
BREAD AND WANTS YOU TO HELP US SELECT
ONE FOR THE MOST APPROPRIATE NAME SUB
MITTED TO US ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER 10TH
WE WILL GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE A $2 50 CAKE,
OR $250 WORTH OF ANY OF OUR BAKERY
PRODUCTS
RULES OF CONTEST
Write plainly the name which you Wish to sugge t With
YOUI name and address
BlIng or send the name to the City Hapkel y not laLer
that 12 0 clock September 10th and place III a
sealed box
Names to be sll,bnlltted should not be any that appeal
on bread now shipped to or used In Statesboro SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be sold before the court hou."
1001 Il su d COUI tj oru t't e Zijrd day
of September betweel the legal
hours of sale to the highest bIdder
fot cash tl followtng aescrlhed
prope! ty to WIt
One 1921 mo leI Bu ck roadster
motor N 76 8448 a Id beal�ng a
���r da I cense tag 1922 No C 85
a d propel ty sold UI der and by
v rtue of aTh order of the Hon Remer
Proctor JU Ige of the c ty court of
Statesboro passed 0' the 6th day of
September 1922 001 demnmg saId
prol>erty on the grou J that t w,s
used Illegally In convey ng lIquors
the sIlle and possess 0'" )f whIch R
prohlb ted by law
ThIS Gth day of Ser)tember 1922
B 'I MA'LLARD Sltetlfl'
(7sep2tc)
WE WISH TO INVITE THE PUBLIC TO VISIT OUR
SANITARY BAKERY AND INSPECT OUR HIGH
GRADE BAKERY GOODS WE ARE MAKING THE
VERY BEST MILK BREAD TO BE PURCHASED ANY
WHERE ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT
FRESH HOT ROLLS, BREADS AND CAKES EVERY
AFTERNOON BETWEEN 4 00 AND 7 00 O'CLOCK
The City Bakery
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS
I the CIty Court of State,boro
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
State of Georg", vs Reo Speedwagon
Automob Ie Truck
PUlsua It to the prOV1SIOr., of Scp
tt n 20 of the Act of the General As
sembly upproved M rch � \
(Acts 1917 e><tlaotdlary sesson
pp 7 16) lOt ce s hereby g ven th"t
the proceed ngs have been nstltute L
n saId COUI t to condemn the f llow
tng descr be,1 property
One Reo Speedw Igon Automob In
11 uck motor No A 59039
Su d ptopel ty hav I g been Seized
by the Deputy Sher fI' J G 'I llman
and County Pol CCI an Edward B, "
an 01 the 29th d y of August 1922
wh Ie the same was IJe I g used on the
old Dubl n publ c oall In sa d cou t
ty to convey alcohol c malt sp r tu
aus V ous and ntox cat 19' 1 quo s
COl tral Y to law and the owner and
lessee of sa d P!Ol erty f any bett g
unknown
Sa d condemnation proceeding's was
filed m sa d court On the 6th day of
September 1922 and thIS notIce IS
publ shed by the clerk of sa d court
hy vntue of an order of HOI Remc[
PloctOI Judge of sa d c ty court of
Slalesboro 'In, I u lIes. a defense IS
filed w th n tIL I ty days flom the date
of the filng of sa J pet t on Judgment
by default W 11 b entered by the
C'Ourt
TIllS bth day of Septen ber 1922
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk CIty Court of Statesboro
(78ep2tc)
HAVING JUST RECENTLY RETURNED FROM THE
MILLINERY MARKETS I AM PREPAREQ TO SHOW
SOME OF THE NEWEST THINGS IN FANCY MIL
LlNERY AND NOVELTIES YOU ARE ESPECIAL
THE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD
MANY THANKS FOR PAST FAVORS, I REMAIN,
YOURS TO SERVE
Mrs. J. E. BOWEN.
Offers Its selVlces to
GEORGTA-B J11uch COUI ty
[n the Court of Old,nnry sa d County
eptembet Term 1922 -Mrs Es
telle P DanIel vs T A Wallace
adm I strator M C Sharpe de
ceased - PetItto I to have deed
made to land helu unde! bond for
tItle
To hellS at law of M C Shatpe de
ceased
Ta"e not ce that a pet t on has th s
lay been duly filed by Mrs Estelle P
Da, el seek I 'g to have deed made
to cettam lands held by her under a
certa n bond for t tIe made by saId
M C Sharpe deceaset! on November
13 1915 cover ng certa lands I
Jenk ns county Georg a whIch sa d
bond for t tIe s reco!ded 10 Jenktns
county Ga n deed book C pages
7 an I 8 on Dec 29th 1915
That after servIce and pubhcatio'lll
by law sa d petlttoll ",11 be heard and
passed upo by tlte un Ie s gned on
Monday the 2nd day of October
1922 at 10 0 clock a m and all par
tIes les I ng to be � ea dna d mat
te! ate hereby requ red to be present
at saId t m� at the office of the ord
nary of sa d COt Ity sard state to
show cause I f any they can why th"
prayets conta ned n s ld petIt on
should not be granted
B Th s September 4 1922
S L MOORE
Ord nary Bulloch Cou ty Georgta
A SANDERSON
Attorney for PetItioner
M,llen Gn
(7sep4tc)
BANKE�MERCHANT�PLANTERS
AND SOLICITS COTTON ON CONSIGNMENT aD excuse since the
Healll [urnlshes the
e tllen of the state
ue reg 1 rded as
State Board of
vaccine to any
FREE
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
r.EORGI -Billoch County
By vlltue of an ordel of the court
of or I nal"\, of sa d county WIll be
sold at publ c OUtCIY on the first Tues
lay I Octo bel 1922 at the court
house n sa 1 COUI ty between the
legAl hours of sale the follow n de
cr I ed t!act of Imel Iv p; n d be nil'
I tl e l340th G M d str ct of sa d
courty a d state con tal ng forty
eIght (48\ acres mOle Or less bound
ort I ortlt hy lands of M Gloover and
Walev DeLoach east bv lands of W n
for I DeLoach .outh by lat Is of
M MIkell and \I cst by lands of Mrs
Can e Son er
Also at tho same t me and plnce
five lots I I the to VII of 0 e brook In
tl e 44th u M d str ct of sa d state
an I cou, t� bemg lots Nos 23 24
5 96 and 27 accol d ng to the plat
of "a d town
Terms of sale as to the 48 acre
t'ICt one haIr cash balance n twelve
months WIth aPPloved seCuflty as to
the five lots It ° el brook statton\ all
cash Purchaser to pay for revenue
starn ps and deed
Th,s September nth 1922
D A BRANNEN
Admlfl_lstrator Estlte J H DeLoac h
Deceased
--=-===-
"WILD CAT PRACTICES
SAFETY HIGH CLAS IFICATIONS BEST
FACILITIES LlBER!\L ADV ANCES
FARM LOANS
Plenty of Money No delay We make long term loans
Borrower pays back to swt hUllself Interest rates and
commissions reasonable Ove thirty (30) years contm
loan busmess Old loans renewed
go In sw mm ng you 510ull
0\ yot r O\\n ball g sull If yo
rent y suIt t slould be tl oroughly
sle lized before you wear t
Puilic op n on should see lo It tbal
oJl for rent suits a e properly handled
MOORE al DYAL
E M
Our State SilOltld have laws regulal
tng pubHe s\\ Imming pools
�
f
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�," Vote For James A. Perry
For Railroad Commissioner
THEY ALL DEMAND IT
BULLOCB f'IfYtt.:S AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, SEPT 7, 1922
THE GREATEST MENACE I PUT M. L. J 0 H NSeOIN:entF ARM E R
No do rht our people re Interested
in the nmount of work lh t Is helng
Statesboro Like Every City and Town
In the UnlOD Reietvea It
People WIth kidney Ills" amlt to be
cured "hen one sulfel. the tor
Lures of an ach ng back relief 1S
put into the control of venere I dis
'" gerly sought Jor There arc many ease"" It represents 25% of th en
rerned es today that telleve but do lire number or contngtous
not cure Donn s KIdney P ll� h we uous JisoH.ses of our state
brought Iastir J! results lo thousands
Here IS Stntesboro evidence of their Bo ,rd or Hea lth Is "ell Slllslleel
with
merit
I
wh u bas been lCCO ipltshed but not
\ R Oglesby carpenter 301 West
Mam st eet says r:.y � dney were
content The ar-my figures slow t.he
m had condit on I hud scvere'" pams lowest rate In '>6 years Tbe red IC
III the small of my buck whi h be lion In brutn "Yl1hllls f1.t lhe
Ins me aSV
came so bad I could hurdly walk I tum I as t l ear w \S 4 1 2% wI leu bap
was mearIy past gomg My k dneys peus to be Ihe sum ot $10000 saving
acted e\ ery few mtnutee and the se- to our taxpay rs and Is the UInO I t
cretions bur ned In passage Some of the rpproprtatton made for tue en
n'ights I had to get up five or SIX lire dept rtment
times I read about Doan s KIdney
PIlls and bought a box at Ell 8 Drug
Store Donn shelp d me lIght away
and one box eu ed me aft.er othel
I em ccl e, had f",led
PrICe 60c fit nil denIers Donlt
s mply aslt for a kIdney I emedy-got
Don s K dney Pllls--the sume U at
Ml Oglesby had FostCl M Ibun
Co Mfrs Buffalo N ") (0)
The work or Railroad Commissioner
James A Pet T) who has mnounced rOT
re-olecuon bas been conslructive an 1
of gener II interest md advantage to
aU the people His activity In I rovld
tng I etter facilities for U e movement
of fnrm pro lucta hns resulted In great
savings lO the agriculturnl lnte esta
M 11lng in transtt privileges on gram
cam lng and refining privileges on
syrup and molnsaes applteat on of the
10 per cent rate reduction on velvet
beans and cowpeas effective last Janu
ary are all rest Its of hla personal et
fort, and hnv e worked a BRVi 19 of
countless thousands to the peclle
Commissioner Pern wrote &1 d in
troduced II e .solullon elimInating the
base point system In OeorglL vh ch
whet It goes Into e!tect very sho Uy
wul relieve 2100 sllpllng poil Ls [ om
a bandlcAp due to I referential
rntes heretofore enjoyE'd by Rome 35
large slllppln� cenle s All poInts wlll
be pul on equ 11 footh g
Gem gians are todu) p) 11 g seven
mlllJon doll rs loss r>ar yo \I for
all utlllt� service inclu ling railroads
than tbe RaDlO service cost t.hem
twelve n ontl" tlgo Offers Experience and EHI
Commissioner ]::torry is the only
I'lIrer of tl e Goorglu commIssion clency, against Inexpenenctv elecled presIdent ot the Ntltlonaltallon ot n H COmllll"Dloners and Inefflclencv
Railroad CommiSSlonel
JAMES A PERRY NOTICE OF FIRST MEETINGIn the Dlsll ct Cou t of the Ulllted
States for the Ellsiern D vis on of
the Su th rn D,str ct oj Gcorg1a
In the n altel or J DtIt "an McDou!,:
aId barlo upt III bankruptcy
ro the CTed lors of J D McDoug
aId auto salesman o[ Statesboro
GeoT� a III the count� of Bulloch
lnd d strict nfores, d banklupt
NotIce " heleby g en lhat on
August 31 1900 the above lamed
pa tv wa dull u IJud c.ted ba krupt
und U at the first mectlll� of hIS crerl
tors "'ll be held at the office of the
Rderee n Bankruptcy Mendel bmld
mg nVI IJ1 h Gu on Sept"mb r
18th lOt? at 10 0 clock a m at
"hlch time the saId cre hlOl s may at
tend prove theIr cln m appomt 1
trustee eX(lm ne the banl(rupt an 1
transact such other bU81ne as may
properly come before SOld meel.i"ng
Th" bankrupt 1S requlI ed to atter I
Savannah Ga Sopt E 1922
A H McDONELL
Referee III Bankruplcy
Leroy Co"art Atty for Banl<rupt
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order of the CO'Ull,
of or I nary of sa d county w 11 he
sold at public outcry 0' tne first
Tuesday In October 1922 at the
CaUl t house In 8 ltd county between
the le�al hOUIS of ",Ie all the swamp
t m ber both PII e and ha dwoo I on
th It certa n tract oi la HI Iymg md
be ng III the 1340th G M d strIct of
Bulloch co Ilty Georg a contamtng
about n 'e hundrc I fifty ()50)
aere� more 0 lec::;s bounded north
bv lands �i " L DeLoach and lra
D ckersoll e 1st by lands of Fed
Hodges M L Futch al d J M Mal
till south b� lands of L C N"sm th
and "est by Lotts creek Sa d
sw lmp t mber consIsts of about. 200
aCI es DImenSIOns of tIm ber t.o be
sold IS ]? llches m d amet 1 18
IIIches f on the glound
[e rns of snIt_) cash Purchn�er to
pay for l tie end revenu� tampl!
1 h s September 5th 1922
� C DENM"RK
W M DeLOACH
"dmls Estate E E Martm Dcc d
UNDERTAKING
The unders gl ed J A Burney and !II Ra... don Oil ff hav ng pur
ehB.ed from Andelsol Waters & Breut Inc the Undertakmg busl
ness heretof01e (.,"Onducted by them wlsh to announce that we have
tRkcn charge and ale now 1 ndl to servc the pubhc In an effiCIent
manner Our equIpment s the most modern to be found ot r chapel
lQ r"led WIth ev rJ con\ em neE:. and OUI serVIce s of the very b gh
cst stnndal d
Our Mr Burnc� has been engaged m the undel takng busmess m
St.. tesboro for the past three ye! rs and 1. well kno,vn to the publtc
I s an XJl rt Ul dertuker and embalmer He needs no mtroductlOn
to the people and hIS recOl d of effie ency IS hI. hIghest endorsement
Our Mr OllIff IS a Bulloch c()unty raIsed man WIth a w de CIrcle
of 8l"quB1Jltanccs thloughout the count", a competent bUSIness man
lind f! mlltar mth the requ rement>; of bUBtlless courtesy
We shall appreciate the publ c patronage and WIll g"e prompt
ottentlol to every call for sen ce
Por the Ime bemg we shall cont nue to occupy the quarters nere
tofol e occup ed by our predecessors on VI est Main Street
Burney & Olliff
465
..
FLR LETTERS OF DISMISSION FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty GEORGIA-Bulloch County
II B Kennedy adm n strator of R L M llel adm ntstrutol of the
tl e est! e of M s M nn e P Kennedy estate of S L MIllet deceased ha,
deceased ha"ng applted for dlSJUIS n" appl ed for d snllss on irom smd
slOn from sa d l dm I1lstlatlOn notlCt: adm nisiJotlOn not ce s hereby go v
lS hereby g ven that sa d appltcnt on en that sa d appltcRtlon WIll be heard
WIll be heard at my office on the first Ht my office on the filst Monday n
Mt I dHY " Septe",bel 1922 Septembe 1922
n s AUglS 9 1922 fh s August 9 1922
_____:::.S:_;::L::__::M:.:O::_'O=R::;E"-'O:._:I_::uc:.;m"'a:;r_,,_y-'---'-----"'S'-""-L. MOO RE Ord nary
Two Great TIre Values for the
Light Car Owner
WHEN you note the pnces quoted below on 30
x 3%
lOch ROYAL CORD and useo Tires-bear 1ft
mmd that while the price has been going down, the
quaht'i has been gomg up
The New ane! Better USCO IS bigger, With thicker
tread and s1dewalls, more rubber, better traction,
greater mtleage
n�e ROYAL CORD IS more than ever
confirmed 10 Its leadership as the measure
of automobile tire valuesI
, I
I
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�
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I
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Royal
SIZES Com Nobbv
$12 ss $975
1560 106S
lJ 00 186S
20 45 1570
24 J5
2555
26 as
3195
3300
3400
3565
3615
Whether your chotce 18 a
Cord or a Fabrtc the U S
Sales and Service Dealer
IS able to tterve you bet
ter than ever before
United States Tires
United States. Rubber Company
�
In both
ClincherS
StraightSideUntted States1ires
are Good Tlrczs
Whne You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires:
IN & OUT FlLLING STIUION Statesboro Ga
1 L MOORE RegIster Ga
W C "KI�S & SON
W OOBERTSO"N Blooklet Ga
J E PARRISH POI tal Ga
'1 he annuul epo t or the StaLe Boar I
or HenJU hns becn subm It d to th�
General Asscmblv lS the la \ d reels
It Is a COl else y. ell pi epa ed reporl
of tI e ctivities of this most mpol tnl
p lrt of 0 goveroll enl \\ ark A Ihntt
cd s pply I as bee 1 p lnted Rnd it yo
are interested Dr r F O\berclombie
will �e glJ¥! to send lOI a COllY It yot
will dirop h 1m It line
The T Iberc1l1osis dCHth I ate bAle de
.""".ed Irom 200 000 to .00 000 "Inc,
tbe last InternatIonal Conterence bold iilo'l�"'�Iod++-""Jo++4M!H:.a:+fIoI,,*+�H4+.oiH+;p.H�4!1I!1"In Ibe Unilc.d Stalos �
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The t bIe abo\e shows by months
just what lJ� been done Study It for
n lew mlDules
Aisphenulline mentioned IS the tech
nlcal Dam for what is commonly
kuown as 606 rho Ilverage price ot
tbls c1n g s $1 65 per dose to the
druggist n king l vain ltlon of this
drug cllstrlb led by the Stat. Board
of He 11th $11 18860
The W sserm Inns mentioned me \D
t1 at un ex an in ttion of 10660 speci
mens of bloo I h s been mnde in the
laboraLOry No 1 ep Ilrtble labOl ItOr)
Will mike 81Ch exo nlnaUons for less
II an $5 each 01 $53800 ThIS I. tbe
lest for syph lis
Thp nentioned reter to
EDUCATIONAL MATTER
To eut cators ulnislers Y M
workers I)ublic I ealll nurses and 111
Vi ho may be enlisted in lhe edt c tlon
of yo ng ho) 5 a d g Is alo 19 keepmg
fit lIues rhe Sllte Boord 01 Health
has fOI this I) lfPose Hels or beaullrully
prepared cnJds of convenienl size to
lend n� one v.:l a is Interested enough
to see ha I hey 11 e Hspln) etl to lhe
p oper t udlences Ed cational p m
phlels for liffe ent nges an 1 cllsses
CAD be hn I for LI e askl' g Wr te 11 e
SllLle Bon I ot lIealth 13j Capital
Sq 1 e Alia tn G 1 Ir yo nrc It or
este I
ANNUAL REPORT OF
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
-- -��.-----
,"l :���:"�;,,,�,:,".�"��;:�,��L R 0 A 0 �0 M MIS S I�
Mack l Jol 80n of Dn to v aaks t1 e /�' .,:,,:�
suppo l of G 01 gin voters (or state
rnjh a d co tsatoner In pl co ot Mr
Ca lie! wl 0 I not a candid ue
MACK L. JOHNSON
or Bartow County
mends Mack Johnson edllorlaJly tor
the otflce of R R Comn I"sloner
He possosses tl 0 four essential
qualities Intollect judgment Int8C-
rill and COl rnge
Mnck TGb lson A many !.rlends re­
speclt Illy sollctt yO! r \ oto and a••I.t.
nnce for him on September 13
-Walter R. McDonald Candida
For Railroad Commission
Walter R McDonald tho bllnd leglB
lator from ll:lcbmond county Is 8 can
dldute for the Rutlrond Co nn Ission or
Georgia to Bucceod Hon a Murphy
Candler who Is not offering for re
election
At the nge 01 tblrloon a poor boy
on his [nUler It smaH farm In Richmond
County nenr Aug 1St a tile youngest of
Beven children I e was Buddenly strick
en wIth lotal bllnd�ess RealizIng tbat
tho light ot da.y bad been Iorever
burred from hie vision the young fann
er boy Bot out to win or education
and with n detormh IlUon to serve his
BtJ\te In ""Ito 01 hIs hnn�lc"p of hllnd
ness 11 ving atlv mced only to the
fourth grade In co nmon school and
knowing th It 1 I" lamlly was unable to
give hill III olucotlon be Bot to work
and by hla own errort WOI king during
school terms tnd vacation ell! ned and
paid tor his educllUon grldullttng from
tbe University ot Georgia III 1914
Since thaL Umo he hns succoBsrulIy
PI ollced Illw In tl 0 Ctty ot Augusta
whore he Ie consldored ODe of the
ablcst of the young r luwyere of tI ut
tloclion McDonald Is DOW ID his cally
thlrUes
Mr McDonn.ld is a man wI ese cheer
tulnes8 Is pn Inspiration lO bis friends
of whom there Bro thousande As nn
Evidence
of his I>opulnrity and n�lllty
• voters ot Rich Ot d COUl ly have
or.Jbroo sueceRslve torms ""nt hIm to
the State
..
LeglslatUl e over oPPOsition
+++++++-1.-1 ++++++-1<+++++++++++++++++++++++'1
WE ARE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR
Shoe Repairing
DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT
WHILE YOU WAIT
The quahty of the work that we do speaks for Itself,
because we have the best grade of matellal to do With
BRING US YOUR SHOES-My motto II, "Quahty and
SeJ"VIce If you need a pair of Foot Ball Shoes, lee me
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
33 W. Main St.
i!t'++¥+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++M
t
t Central
of Georgia Railway Company
Mechani(s Wanted
The Central of Georgia Railway Company offers
employment to expenenced mechamcs m the followmg
classifications and Will pay wages fixed by the United
States Railroad Labor Board, as follows
Machllllsts 70c
BOllel makels 70c
Blacksmiths __ 70c
Sheet Metal Workers _70c
Electnclans 70c
Coach and engllle cal penteJ 70c
Coach and engllle palllters 70c
FreIght Car lepaners and carpentels _ 63c
Othel classlficatlOns at correspondmg rates
<\LL SERVICE IN EXCESS OiF EIGHT HOURS EACH
DAY WILL BE PAID FOR AT TIME AND ONE HALF
'lIlVlE RAIE
ALL SERVICE ON SUNDAYS AND LEG!\L HOLI
DAYS WILL BE PAID FOR AT 'lIME AND ONE
HALF lIME RAIE
MEALS AND LODGING FURNISHED ON SHOP
PREMISES IF DESIRED
For IllfOlmatisn apply to
'\V. H. PETNER
Room 221, fhlrd Floor Macon Termmal Station Bldg
MACON, GEORGIA
PAGE TDI
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MIS Clyde MItchell has returned
to her home 10 NOJ ristown Tenn 1
after a vtstt to Mr ar.d Mr" G
Johnston
1 Fred Shearouse of Brooklet was In
!be cIty "ednes�a� •
MIss Mirvrmie Jones has rctui ned
1Jom a VISit m Jacksonville . .
1111" J E Bowen returned (rom
Atlanta �aturday afternoon, having
gone there In the interest of her mil-
Muss Virg inia Crouch, of Griffin, IS
Vlsltng MIss SybIl Wllh,lms
• • • hnery business
Mr. and II1rs Brooks SImmons were . " .
Dan Bhtch, who has spent the past
several months In Washington, DC,
and Virginia IS visittng his mother,
Mrs J Dall Bitch
. "
Friends of Mrs Fulton C Perkins
are pleased that she and her httle
daughter Mabel are agam making
Statesboro their home
V181tOlS In Atlanta last week
MISS Mallon Godley, of Savananh,
is Vlsltmg Mrs. A B GI een
. .
, Moster Harry DaVIS 15 vistttng rel­
atives and friends ITI Savnnnuh
· " .
G. C Cromartte, of Huzlehurst, was
a VISILOI In the city this week t. •
.. • • MIS Hinton Booth has returned
MI ard MIS G ,J Jaeckel of Sa- from Cincinnati, OhIO, "here she ac
vnnnuh wei e In th� city Sunday companied Mrs W K Dennis who IS
Mrs ,1 W 'l'urner, of Palmetto,
under medical treaetment
FIB, IS visiting l\hss Annie Groover �h James Brett, Jr., Misses
Miiss Lolhe Cobb left Wednesday Frances and Katherine Brett and
for Duwson where she WIll teach this Mastel BIlly Brett have returned
tenn Irom a VISit In Cedartown
" " .
Ml1sS Cart re Scar bora IS spending
iwo weeks WIth relntivse In Rocll lr:-h,
N. C
" . "
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy and
MISS EVIOIYIl Kennc{ly \lelO In Savan­
llah Thursday.
"
MISS Jeff BI undage, o( Macon, IS
the guest of MISS Annw LaurIe 1'111-
ner fOI the week
· " .
Mrs Oscal Stubbs has returned to
· . "
JIll "pc! Mrs 0 J Jackson and
dnughtcr, Clal a Lou have retul ned
to POI tsmouth, Va, aftel a \'lSlt to
MI lind Mrs J A AddIson
· " "
MIss J ,mle Jones hus I etul ned to
her home at Reglstel aftel hu\ Ing at­
tended Columbia Um\erslty, In New
YOlk CIty, dUllng the summel
· " .
MISS Mary Lou Catmlchael h"s le-
turned from a VISIt 111 NOI th Georgia
Mrs A SKelly, o( Tennille, Jomed
Albany nftel a VISit to hel mother, hel dlHI accompamed hel home
lirs. Flank P Lee
MIS
.
WaltCl Johnson
The Mystel y Club was entertamed
Thursday by MIS Pete Donald.on at
hel home On College Boule,ard Four
tables were arranged for bridge
and httle
Venlon Keown have retUl'ned flom
n VJSlt. 11\ Savannah
· . "
MISB Emllte Jueckel, of Savanah, Mr and Mrs 0 H CUI pentel who
18 vIsltmg MI8S LOUIse Hughes anti have spendmg some time III North
MISS Peatl Holland Ge01gl!1 ate "sltmg MI anti Mrs T
L DaVIS before retull1lllg to Savan-1111ss Dula Blf,"nen has returned
:from Atlanta, whet e she spent stx nah
wcel(s With I elntlves
• • •
SUNDAY -SCHOOL CLASS
Ml anti Mrs Edward PrectoMlIs, of The members of 'l'rhss Elma WlIn-
Savannah, spent Sunday wth Mr and berly's Sunday-school class, liThe 'Ntn­
Mrs \.y S PreetorJUs ncra," enjoyed a SWlm and supper at
?tllB D Ba:r.es· an·d chddren left Lake VIew Thursuay afternoon
Wednesday for Atlanta, where they U. D C NOTICE
WIll make thell hom•. The regular meetIng of the U D
Mss Katte McDou;ald left lust C w111 be held ut the home of Mrs E
week fOI ColumbIa, 15 C., where she L. SmIth Thursday, Sept 14, at 4
o'clock Busmes. of Import"" ce All
members are urged to be present
Mrs W' M JOHNSON, Sec
has accepted a pOSItIon
· . "
Mrs PellY Koonedy and ohlldren
have Teturned II om a VISit to relatives
in Midville and Sw,Hnsboro VISITED AT pATTERSON
• • • Mr and Mrs S B 'Vaters have re-
Mrs B A TI apnell has returned turned flom a VlSlt to Mr and Mrs
from Hagarstown, Md, where she
spent d month wlth 1 elatlves
MISS Anl1lc Brooks Grimes IS 'flOW
at home home after atetndlng school
In Athens dunng the summer
H B Lee, at Patterson, Ga On Tues­
day evenlllg Mr and Mrs Lee enter­
tamed 1n their honor With a peanut
bOlll1lg A number of fnends enjoyed
the occaSion
�
MIS R F' Donalds<>"" MISS MIldred
Donal,lson and MISS Mal th" Donald-
Ion w�rc In Savannah Thursday
· " .
lIfr and IIlls C G Rogels and Itt-
Ue daughtel, OlIVIa, of Baltimore,
Md , were III the cIty Thursday
w. H lOU1"1" (';OMt'ANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUiTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
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:=--:::::=-1':Simmons Bros.
EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL
On last Monday evening was gl\ en
an Epworth Lcugue SOCIal at the home
o[ III I and MIS M G Moore, of
Brooklet MUSIC was renrlered by
MISS Lelia Mae Simmons at me plano
and Mr Winfield SImmons o[ Guy­
ton, with hIS violin About fifty
guests were present
.
I\'Ir Wlllfieid SImmons has r turned
to hIS home In Guyton after spendmg
two weeks WIth Dr and Mrs H F
Simmons, of Brooklet
WE WISH TO STATE TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
THAT WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW STORE WITH A
BRAND NEW STOCK OF
PHILATHEA CLASS Staple and Fancy GroceriesMesdames John Thayer, Dew Groo­
ver amd LeRoy Cowart were joint
hostess or a SOCial given Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs Thayer
on South Main street honoring the
Phtlathea class of the Baptist' Sunday­
school At SIIX o'clock a dainty Ice
course was served The guests in-
eluded the members of the class and SLICED HAM AND BREAKFAST BACON_
Re� I�r��:d:�������:��::�y was �i;::::: ;:::�::
WEEK.
42 East Main str:Jetgiven by little Gilbert end Bobble !Mc l.emore Saturday afternoon III I 'ihonor of the II eighth and SIxth birth- ,days After several games were play �����������������������������������������������cd on the lawn, refreshmc ts were :ser vcd The dmurg table had as a
centerpiece �l richly embossed cake
holdIng bUlnlng candles Much mer­
riment was l�1 eated by blowtng out
the "nndles, for whllch Itttle Carolyn
BlItch WOll the prIze, a dainty basket
filled WIth bunnIes and candy eggs
FOI ty guests shared With the hon-
01 ees the deltghtful games that had
been arranged fOr them by Mrs Mc­
Lemole, MIS Kelly and MISS Manlu
CarmIChael
COME AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING. WE ARE IN A
POSITION TO SAVE YOU MONEY. BRING US YOUR
CHICKENS AND EGGS_
A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS OF ITEMS WE CARRY: _BALLARD'S
FLOUR, VOTAN TEA AND COFFEE, SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS,
FRESH SHIPMENT OF
B Y. P U PROGRAM PEA RS-E C Powers pears for sale
Kelfers at $1 00 per bushel delw­
OJ ed III Statesboro In 5 bushel lots,
Tuesday and Thursday by R H
SCOTT Leave order WIth Brooks
WhIte (lOaug4t)
FOUND---J"lUly 8th, one 33x4 auto­
mobile tIre mounted on rim, fOLUnrl
In city of Stat"�' oro Owner can
have same by 11pC;:C'r1blng' and pay-
Utg- eXllenSeS 1;.'''PFlL MINCEY.
8 Gordon St (31aug-l,-)
Statesboro BaptIst church, Sunday
afternoon, Sept 10, 4 30, Levell Sen­
Ior B Y P U BIble study meeting
I CormthlallLS, 15 Program m charge
of Group No 2, Carne Lee Thompson
QUlzz-Rev W l' Granade
Intro-Carne Lee Thompson
(l) Why Paul wrote thIS chapter!
-Valo Rouse, (2) The place whIch
the ReSUlrectlOlt occupies In Paul's
Gospel-(a) Paul GIves the Resurrec-
STUDY OF CITIZENSHIP tlOn first place--Mabel Brunson, (b)
The Clttzenshlp Commllttee of the WIthout ResurrectIon ChrIstIanity IS
Woman's Club, at theIr lust meetmg Itttle better thatn heathenism-Mary
agleed that each member of the com- Lou Johnson
mlttee would purchase a book 011 some (3) Undell'table proof that ChI 1st
phase of cltlzer.13hlp, to be used by dId nse from the dead-SUSIe Mae
them durtng the year for 1I1formatlOn Foss.
and rerelence At the end of the Song-Varo Rouse, Bernice PIOC­
year tnese books, together WIth bulle- tOI, H,1Ille Roblllson, Mary Lou John­
tins, pamphlets, etc ,collected during son LoUise Waters, Can1e Lee Thom­
the yoar, \VlII he offered to the club s<>n,
Ilbral y ThIS commIttee IS hopIng to I (4) Christ's Resurrectolll and thebe able to observe ConstitutIOn day, General ResurrectlOn-Kelmlt Carr
Sept l7 As this date comes on
sunol
(5) Paul's Ans"er to Two Perplex-
day, the program may b given on the tng QuestlOns--Julia CroBS
evenmg or Monday, the lSth (6) ConclUSIOn-Halite Robutson
Cltlzenslup Commllttee, Mrs Chf- Song-Preston TrIO
First Class lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00�
� One and Two-Horse .Wagons-The
� best buy for the least money.
� I carr,.. B general line of LARGE and
� SMALL HARDWARE and tn,.. prices
I c;;ii W. 1Jrannen
� Phone 239
._,. J' y. ��.",<t.' I. f'" ."._
DAR RECEPTION
MR ANDERSON HOST
tOil Fordham, chairman
PRESS REPORTER
No. 30 West Main St.
Fish •••• Fish
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD FISH GIVE US A TRIAL.
ALI,. KINDS FRESH EVERY DAY.
BUIST GARDEN SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.
IF IT'S ANYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE YOU
ARE NEEDING WE HAVE IT. ALSO A FULL LINE
OF LEGEARS' POULTRY AND STOCK POWDERS.
Glenn Bland
32 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
FARM LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay you to conaider the figures submitted be­
low_ We made AMORTIZATION FARM LO�NS FOR �r,;RIODS OF 10,15 OR. 30
YEAR--one commission covering the full perIod and pnv.!ege of prepayment WIth.
out <:harge of unearned interest, bonus or penalty of �y kind. And below we give
you a comparison of the cost of our loan as compared WIth the cost of the tenn loan
at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent based upon a loan of $1,000.00 and these
figures hold true in comparison of the cost of larger or smaller loans:
TERM LOANS
7 per cent on $1,000 __ $7000
$70 00 mterest annually for a
period of 5 years $ 350 00
PrinCIpal due at end of 5 years $1,000 00
Total cost of loan for 5 years :ji1,350 00
The great disadvantage of thIS loan IS
that your entire prll1cIpal of $1,000 00
fall due at one tIme, you must eIther pay
$1,00000 at one tIme, or pay a re-newal
commiSSIOn and $350 00 more lI1tel est
which would make thiS loan for a penod
of 10 years cost you $1,700 00 as agall1st
$1,420.00
AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
Annual payments of prll1clpal
and lI1terest $14200
10xl412 $1,420 00
Total cost of loan for 10 year__ $1,420.00
COLORED MiNISTER TO
PREACH H£RE SUNDAY
The great advantage of thIS loan IS
that $142 00 per year IS the largest
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan IS automatically cancelled by
meeting your amoltIzed payments.
Elder Holder, a colored mInister of
the Primitive Baptist dc;nomrnation,
has been mVlted by a number of whIte
friends to pteach on the cou rt house
square SUrleJuy aftGornoon at 4 o'clock
The publtc IJJ cordlall:,' In'rlted to hear
him.
If ,..ou need a Fartn Loan, or the old one renewed, cotne
in and see us and let us save YOU this tnOney.
� Donaldson Statesboro.\.� , GeorgiaCowart
•
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Walker Sweeps A TURNING POINT STATES80RO PfOPlf noore Is Winner
State For Governor o.��,,��J!!�E!N��N�J�! !��!w���,��LA��C��!! In Congress 'RaceTEMPORARILY RESTRICT DE EACH-OTHER MEETING WAS
MAND FOR STAPU:.DEFEATS HARDWICK BY VOTE OF MORE THAN TWO
TO ONE OF CONVENTION VOTE-WINS BULLOCH BY
MAJORITY OF NINETY-SENVE YESTERDAY_
Clifford Walker WIll be the next Governor of Georgia. The
overwhetming result of yesterday's prrmary 111 the state leaves
no doubt as to the Wishes of the people of GeorgIa on that very
rmpci tunt mattei which so I eeently
ugitated the public mind
Accor ding to figul es last obtainable
he had call ted 113 counties with a
conven toin vote of 288, against 42
counties fOI Hardw ick With a con­
vention vote of 112 The convention
vote neccss.1ry fot electIOn IS 209
Walkel CUI-ned Bulloch by a ma­
JOrity of 97, lecelvmg 876 against
779 fOI Hal dWlCk Walket carried
Only about SIX week now l'emaln
before OUI falr IS to open Neces­
sarIly we must get busy and see that
all the esser.JtlUl preltmlllalY wOlk IS
done In due tIme to IIlsure US the ku\d
of faIr we want and ate entitled to
h,,,e RIght now the outlook fot a
bettel faJr IS very promlsmg
As to the exhibIts by the schools,
they WIll have been open long ec"ugh
to have tIme In whIch to filllsh plans
that WIll enable them to put on exhI­
bIts !>hat WIll be up to the hIgh stan­
dard they have set To say they WIll
IS only predIcting sa(ely what wlli ac­
tually happenL Prof J W DaVIS wlil
dIrect thIS feature of OUI exlllb,ts and
WIll award space allotments and
dIrect the kInd of e:uublts to be plac­
ed by the schools of the county
As to IndlVldual fann exhibIts, we
ate IIIformed that thIS feature WIll be
as gooo as ever I f not better Those
of you planning Il1dlVldual farm ex­
hIbits, III ease do not let uP, but con­
tmue selectll1g and gatherll1g to the
extent that you Will be a sure WInner
It IS worth the whIle and we k.r_"w you
WIll do It Get leady and come on
You WIll be made glad you entered
the competItIon Poultry, hogs and
cattle WIll be worth whIle In all of
these lines a very great Implovement
has been made wtthtn the last two or
WALKER SNEDS GREETINGS thlee years There IS a lot of fine
TO FRIENDS IN BULLOCH dailY cattle r.<>w III the county that
In a telegram to the edItor th,s af- should be placed on exlubltlon Our
ternoon, Chtfold Walkel, the success- new mdustly-the cl.amety-should
ful can,htlate fOl governor, sends be promoted, and dunymg generally
greetlllgs to hIS friends In Bulloch III should be urged that farmers may
these words have a new SOUlce of wealth, whICh
Atlanta, Sept. 14, 1922 they WIll have eventually Why not
,D B Turner, Stalesboro, Ga now? Let us have a good showll1g
Love and congratulations to of 11Igh grade cattle at thiS fan
our fnend. on their gloriOUS Our amusement featules Will DC the
6ght CLIFFORD WALKER best ever had In Statesbolo A cal-
--- I\Ival of tw nty-five cars wtll be hete
SIXTEEN NEGROES DIE to furntsh leal amusemellts to those
AS BRIDGE FALLS who lIke thIS featule of the fan
HomClvllle, Ga, Sept ll-Sixteen Horse U1Clnj! and auto racIng, to­
gethel With othel £1 ee attractions, will
be fUI ntshed so that you WIll ha, e
every moment of your time taken Up
Lflterestlngly when you VISit the fair
thiS season
Buy a seasoll ticket now and go 111
and out when you feel Itke It ThIS
IS the way to really see the fall Get
a pass and go when you want to go
A brand-new Foul tOUII1';g car will
be gIven away fl ee to the person sell­
IIIg the most tIckets to the fau You
Will soon have a chance t:o f)Uy YOUl
season ticket, and when you do, buy
It !!.r.d lay It aSIde so that pal t of
the game WIll be settled
A bIg faIr at home that "III equal malked a CriSIS m the hlStOIY of cot­
any In) the Cltl'.!S, and you can see It ton culture III the Untted States, and
fOI less COllie to Stateshoro to the that an entllely changed vIew must
fair and save the difference and see be taken of the pnce sLtuatlOlfl1.
:seven dlstllCts 111
HardWIck ftve
the county and
Juhan Anncrson, Jr, entertamed a
number of the younger set WIth a
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Julia
I prom party Saturday evemng at hiSC Lane, Regent 0 A R, entertamed home on South MaIn street Puncn
With a le"eptlOn for the members of was served throughout the evenmg
Bnet Creek Chapter, located at Syl- Those present were MIsses Joseph­
vallia The color scheme of blue and Ine Donaldson, Julia Scarboro, Kate
whIte, the colors or Gen Washlngt<>n's Brtnkley, Cal rle Lee DaVls, ThetIS
stuff, wa. beautifully cat ned out In Barnes, Sarah Heleru MIller, Erie
the tloral decoratIons and refresh- Barnes, Olhe Rushing, Ehse Kennedy,
menls Mllllature U. S flags were MarguerIte Turner Edna MIller, Eva
used as favors Colhns, Sadie Rushmg, Wilma Moore,
Mesdames A J Mooney and Sld- Messrs. W Land l' K RushIng,
Mey SmIth welcomed the guests In
I Harry Akms, EdwIII Donehoo, EdwIII
OCTOGON CLUB
the recelvlllg looe were Judge W H I Granade, Beamon Martm, Frank
Mrs J G Moore was hostess to the Cone, most hOllored guest, Milsdames Moore, Herman DeLoach, Hubert
Octagon club Wednesday mOl1nllng at
R W Selman, W E Hudman, 'I' J Shuptrme, Edward Powell, John and
h .. home on South Malll street Two Evans, Barney Burke, Clayton Hol- Leo Temples, Robin Quattlebaum,
tables were ananged for blldge hngsworth,
P R KItties, J E Hart, Robert Donaldson Inman Fletcher,
Thoso plaYll1g were Mesdames H 0
J S Powell, M R Lufburrow, Clyde Benton Pleston, Corne DaVIS LIII­
Anderson, Chas PIgue, F [ Wllhams, I!olllllgsworth,
MISS Mae HumphrIes wood Talton, W,hlter Bland
'
Ceclil
Glady Snuth, C B Mathews, Paul
and M,,, Juhan Lame
Wallmg, Roger Corey, of Sa�annah,W��:;:;: a�d �llIe�;:e����'OyH:��� rlnnklln, L<!ff1er DeLoilcll, A F M ThOS�lwh� a�lst�d �� s';;tn� �ere Leodel Coleman, Charhe Slmmoms,
,YlSlLors til Savannah thts week Mikell, a'T.tI Mrs Sidney Smith ly�SS�enr::�y�t M:nry �:ey l�oilll1;:� Lamer Granade, Jimmie Rushmg of I
• • •
FOR "V"ISI·TOR wOlth Mlidred Donaldson. Henrietta Claxton, CeCIl Kennedy of RegISterMISS Gabe Stewat t has I etul ned to
her home m Savannah aftel a VISIt of A SOCIal event of Tuesday aitel- ParrISh, Clara Leck DeLoach amd ATTENTION LADIES.
aevetal days WIth MISS DaISY Everett :lOon was lhe blldge palty gJven by Helen Cone Hemstltchmg, three years expe_.. -
MISS AllfJ':le Groo\el at her home on Mesdames J W Johnston and Eu- ence, tWfl machines, all work guar-
MI D C SmIth, �hs SmIth, MIS South Mam stleet, comphmentlllg gene Wallace and Messrs 0 W Horn an teed not to draw, Or ravel; qUIck
Hinton Booth ancl MISS Almalltn wn" Tom Denmark furnished the mu- servIce 30 South Mum street nexth I VISitor, Mls J \" TUI ncr, of Pal- door below postoffice Phonc 74.B�iliale�mttqlll�"nn�todQ mett��ol�a T��ti�IMlud� � I\'I�G��ep"�oro�l_ �M�R�S�.�G�E�O�RrG:I�A�C:O�X�S:�::G:E:N�T�._��������������������������������M�D01����:hule�ln�WMesdamuTuIH� Bloo� S�m�s, I��M _!:2:0:':U_14_t_�_t_f_) �her home In Douglas aftel a VISIt to S W LeWIS, Rogel Holland, M E Judge Cone gave a very Interestlllg _.
Miss AnTlle Brook;, �lI1d Vllglllia GllIlles, J W John.ston, G J Mays,
talk on the Revolutionary HIstory of
Grimes. Pete Donaldsoc, C W Blallllen, Ru- Bullocl. County He told of the con-
pel t Rackley, B A Trapnell, ClIff dltlon of thIS country pnor to the war,
MISS Angela McDonough, of Sa- FOldham, George GrOO\el, Misses durlllg the war and atter
vannah, s[lent Monday III the cIty the Lucy Blttch, [relle Alden Allnlc MIS R W Selm"o., III behalf of
&uest of MISS HattJe Powell Blooks and Vlrgtnla Gllmes the 0 A R. responded to Judge \
"",==============",;,=============== Cone s addless
Mrs Sl(iney SmIth, of the Woman's
lub, and Mrs Lane, of the U 0 C,
welcomed the D A. R
MOle than seventy-five Statesboro
ladles responded to the IIlVltatlOn to
meet the VISLtOn3. • • 1lTiAL OPE 'INC OFGOLDEN RAAD TEA ROOM
MISS Raad reg-rets her InabIlIty to I
J!'pre a [otmal openlllg of ncr Tea
Room, due to ur£ertalllty as to date
('I [ arllval Ot complete equlpml!nt
However, an mformal house-warming
,\ III be given the earltest date POHSlbl
Y, a.lch for unnouncement 111 wlIldowa
of Te" Room
Adults (mamed) 8-9 30 o'clock
Young people, 9 30-l L o'c1ook
Come al"d get aequamted, all arc
cordially inVIted (7"epltp)
,. ,
The vote In the county was Itght,
due to lack of Interest for want of
local candIdates fOI the aCIOus of­
fice. The total vote In the county IS
1660 out of a total reglstlatlOn of
more han 4,000 A shght rain late III
the aftel nOOIl plobably tended to cut
shol t the vote In the Court House dls-
".
rIct, Wh.CI e the vote was expected to
be at least 1,000 Instead of approxI­
mately 750 us It was
The results III the coullty by ,hs­
tllCtS UI e shown In a table on thIS
page.
•
The con olidatlon of the vote for
the cou.r<ty was held at noon today
Accordlllg to custom, the delegates to
the state conventoln at e to be named
from among he fl lends of the suecess­
ful candidate fOI governo\' The
• frrends of MI Walker held a confer
ence tins mOfir.llng and agreed upon
the pel'sonllel of tl'e delegatIon, whIch
IS as follows
\
�,
E L Andelson, J F BI'annen, Sr,
J F Blannen, J I , B M Everett, J
F <\.kU\8, ,r U. Fletchel, 0 B Frank-
1m, D C. Jones, Mrs E H Kennedy,
Fred l' LanIel, Hudson Metts, C I
..
DeMoole, F 0 OllIff, Dr C H Par
lIsh, Ml's E L Smith, A A Tumel
negroeR are reported to have dlown­
:d wherJ the blldge over the Satlila
river, Hbout fOUl' rniles north of Ax­
son, collapsed ,'Ith an automobile
truck beallng a pal ty of colored peo
pIe to a baseball game at NIchols
Two tluck loads of cololed fans
left Homervtlle tillS morning for
NIchols When lhe first one stlock
the bmlge accol dIng to reports, the
SUppOI ts gave away ana the car was
thrown ITJto the Ilvel Some of the
occupants swum to safety All of the
bodies had not been I ecovcr cd thiS
�\ftel noon, It IS repOI ted
We have been sellin!? Gould batter
les 111 thIS tetritolY fOI a year and a
half-haven't had a complamt They
�Ive serVlce-1 eal service Scarboro
Battel v Co -advertisement
•
COUNIY FAIR TO
OPEN IN SIX WEEKS
OUTLOOK IS PROMISING FOR A
BETTER FAIR THAN ANY OF
THE PAST
MADE DELIGHTFUL OCCASION
(Prom "Commerce and Finance") It was a happy thought winchIt IS seldom that the cotton mal kut
has presented a stronger atrgnmcut of
prompted the ladies of the Stat SbOIO
opposing forces than. exists at preacnt
Woman's Club to br-ing together the
in the form of factors tending. tern-
patrons and faculty of Statesboro's
porarity to restriet r!Pnlund, and those
public schools at a house-warmiug 1I'�\
which brinp Into bold outhne the pos
the new high school building last F'ri­
sibility of oct critical shortage n sup
day evening Responding to the In-
1,1,\- Spinners at th'l moment appeur
vitution WhICh was gtven gene: ally
to be inclined to keep out of the mal-
to the patrons of the school, there
ket, although cu rronc stnttsttcs indi-
were hur-dreds of the fathers and
cute no abundant reserves They are
mothers of the Statesbor 0 �dhovl
probably encouraged m this pnlicy
child: en present to meet the teach­
by an indifferent demund fOI \ore 1
et s With whom their children come
ploduct and seem \\llllllg to take
mto contact dally, and who share With
chances on the rutule. The ola'm I.
WIth them so largely the mouldl�g of
the chamctel of the young people ofgenet ai, uC d thelofo13 [Jlobabl, ap StuteBbolO
pi oXlmately COllel t, that It � d [ \Vhen the doors of the new highfi, ult to sell goods 01 the h�JIS of school bUlldll1g were thlown openprevmllllg law matellal quotations promptly at 8 30, thele stood 111 hneStocking up With IllW mutenal on th�
a throng of VISItors Officers of thebasJs of 22 cents and above might \\roman's Club stood at the door andmean taking a loss on yarns"8nd clotr plescnted the VIS1tOrs to the recelv­unless buyers fOl the ftlushed al tlCle
become mOle actIve.
Ing hne, whIch comprised the thllty
ThIS IS a state of affall'S that un-
members of the faculty of both the
doubtedly ,",fluences the Imllledl Ite
Gr,lmmal and HIgh Schools Passmg
market POSitIon The student of the
do\w�, the line, each VlSltOl was made
cotton SItuation and Its future po.
acquaInted WIth each of the teachers,
Ibillties Will be Illchned to look fUl-
which was a most pleaSing WdY of
thel ahead and conSIder the st:Jtus of brlllgmg patrons and tellchels togeth­
the southern glower and the retullI
er, many of them fOr the fhst tune
that 1S IllS POI tlon on the same baSIS
A ShOI t, stlrnng plogram was ar­
-22 cents Let It be understood that ranged
fot the evenIng, comprISing
the wnter has no i11USIOIlS concern-
musIc by the Statesboro 01 chestra and
mg the ImmedIate market effect of
talks bl' a number of promment Cltl­
the II <Iblltty of the cotton glowel to
zens of the cIty Prof Monts, sup­
obtain a price that Will compensate
ermtender.Jt of the schools, was mas­
him fOl IllS effol ts OJ give rum a new
tel of CCI emonles, and those who oc­
dollal for tus old dollat of tnvestment cllpled places upon
the stage WIth
and services thloughout a trymg ClOp
him ancl I esponded to subjects asslgn­
season
ed them, were Mayor J L Renfroe,
The tIme IS commg, however, when
"What the CommunIty Means to the
the changed condltlOJl.ti of cotton cul-
School," Howell Cor:.e, "What the
ture c\l1d thcn beunng 011 the fortunes
School Means to the Community,"
of the plo,lucel WIll have tnelr reper-
Fled l' Lanier, "School Loyalty and
cusslon In the supply of cotton avall-
School SPirit," Rev W l' Glanade,
able for the spmdles and looms of the "Llbrary
Needs £01 Statesboro ," Dl
wolld
A J Mooney, "CommunIty SUppOI t
There IS no doubt that the agrlcul-
rOI HIgh School AthletICS ," J E Mc­
tUlal gamble was undeltaken thiS Croan, "EqUipment
Needs for a MOle
year WIth a grim determtnatlOn to
EfficIent School," W E McDougald,
WlI� Weather conditions may have
"Glatltude fOI the GIft" (Mr Mc­
been unusually adverse But even If Doudald's contrlblltlon was 1ru the
they had been better It IS doubtful If
form of a poem, and met With !uch
the production per aere would have hearty
favor that, by unanimous vote,
been suffiCient to make the erJteIpllse
It was ordered prlllted, and Will be
mOle than the rankest hazard With
found III thIS Issue)
the elements.
The plogram occu pled less than an
From nn academIC standpo.mt, the hOUl, follovlIng
which was a soc tal
solution of the ploblem appears to be
season dUlmg whIch the lathes sel ved
refreshments
threefold FIrst, somettung that
Opportulllty was also taKen ror llle
seems dublOUS at the outset, L"Onsum-
VISitors to I11spect the new high school
109 ma'l1IUfucturers, anll the ultimate buildmg, and evelY department of
consume I as well, must make up then the new structure was thl0wn ope! Imlllds to g ve the cotton growel a and members of the faculty gUidedreturn that WIll be fully compensa-
tOIY for hIS rIsk, llIvestment and ser-
the VISitOrs through the vallOU" de-
partments
vIces Second, and a development of As stated III the outset, the Idea ofCOttOflJ cuitul e on a general scale east bllngmg the people of StatesbOl 0 mtoof the MtSSISSIPPI liver, and a con-
closer contact With thell school, andcentratlOn of effort 111 Texas and Ok-
lahoma, thus Illltltmg the area devot- haVing
them become acquainted per­
ed to cotton and puttlllg prIces on a so"ally
WIth the most estImable ladles
pelmaner,tly 11Ighel plane ThIrd, the
and gentlemen of the f,lculty, upon
develoJ)ment of new SOUlces of cot-
whom I ests lt1 such large measure the
ton supply III Afllca, MesopotamIa, tesponslblltty
fOr the (uture lIves of
Brazil, Aigentllle and elsewhere, a
Stutesbolo'S young men and women,
tedIOUS PIOCOSS extendmg over a gen-
was a happy thought The Wom"n's
Club of State bOlO IS finding a spheleeratlOn befole ar.!}' appreCiable In-
of usefulness, ancl other plans are til
CI ease WIll be brought about
It may be a hasty assumptIOn, but
StOI e for the (UtUI e
It does look as If tillS season had
RAllROAO S TRIKfRS
DflAY TRUCE VOI[
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Walkel _ ---- �5 55
1516l
56436 5 34 63 3l 28 57 876
Comr A.gIICUltUI e
Blalock 13 65 16 43 11417 1 l5 21 12 7 89 710
Brown 44 5 22 41 44256 22 60 80 33 37 70 714
Houser 1 22
81 0119
19 73 1 26 23 7 11 23 312
School Comm'r I I IBallulu 52 56 33 3l 17385 2 33 45 6 6120 769
DuggM _
------(16
201
21591
491284 181 58 71 40 47 45 7 9
Sowdel _ ------ 1
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3
21 5127 01
0 0 3 1 8 156
Prison Coms'r
Bryant 55 59 15 50 16164 0 53 88 31 7 66 604
DaVidson 152 18 23 53 59574 24 49 36 20 49 112 1042
U J�hr����IS:�o_I�'�r_ 13 81 31191171 21 5110/101 51 9 86\ 267McDonald 65 69 27 71 56583 16 81110 42 41 871248Paimoul _ 1 31 7 13 21 78 3 9 41 3 4 237
R RI Comrnlsslonel (Bankston _ 5 52 0 24 7284Bush 65 11 19 19 3 63
Perry 20 16 19 60 65\389Congressmatn :Moore 75 67 35 81 8720
Overstreet 5 10 2 20 81 27
.1
1 6 58 4 31 30 502
15 28 41 32 8 96 390
8 66 25 15 15 44 742
24- 97119
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Just as much Help yourself uno the
county by boostmg
Fall dates thIS year, October 24th
to 28th Let us pull for n bettel fair
See J L Hlown fot Ford Cllr contest
Get III the SWim and WIPJ a Ford
B R OLLIFF,
Semetnry & Treasurel
ChIcago, III ,Sept 12 -The pohcy
comnuttee of Lhe shopmens' Union r e­
cesscd Tuesday I\Ight untIl 10 o'clock
Wednesday mornlllg WIthout votlllg
on proposals to end the Iaillor..d
strike
B M Jewell, head of the commIt­
tee, who 1 ecommended that peaCe
ploposals be adoptcd, saId he expect
ed the vote would be taken Wednes­
day It was In,hcated a WIde spltt
eXists 111 the comnllttee
Jewell fOI the first tIme .dmltted
he had arr"nged a sepatate settle­
ment plan With various railroads and
that he urged ,ts acceptance by the
pohcy commIttee
"We are gOIng rIght ahead WIth
OUt settlement negotiations regardless
of what IS gomg on over at the Fed­
eral Court," said Jewel1
"We are not \-/altlllg on anythIng
So fnr las we are concerned, there
no Injunction he nng"
FOR SALE
One 40 2-5 acre farm at Denmal k,
Ga I on the Sheal wood ltulway, With
37 acrcs, mote 01 less In hIgh state
of cultivation, all With good wire
(enclllg The bUIlding on place WIll
cost more now than I ask fot the
place ThIS place has a new bungalow
of cIty style and Will pay at pre.ent
price of cotton over ten per cent of
what I ,Isk for It, IS III half mIle of
church ard school, 200 yatds of de­
pot I can show you thIS place any
ttme If yO'll ure Interested 'rhls III
a r.ash sale, and If Interested see me,
ARTHUR HOW�D,
Executor of C A WIlson
15 Zetterower avem.e, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 419. (7sep6tp\
MAKES CLEAN SWEEP OF HIS HOME COUNTY, TIES CON­
VENTION VOTE, AND Y/INS SEAT IN CONGRESS ON
MAJORITY OF POPULAH VOTE OF DISTRICT_
Currying' his home county by a vote that 18 well I1Igh unani­
mou , tieing the county unit vote of the district and wrnrung a
lllaJollty of the popular vote of the District, R Lee Moore will
be the next congressman from the
firat district
Whethe; It 18 U Blli prise 01 not, de­
pends on how well posted the indi­
VIdual muy have kept himself 011 dIS­
trIct politico, or how his individua],
sentiment inclined h101 It 18 no SUI­
CiTiZENS OF NEW HOPE COM- IlrlSe to Lee Moore's fllends at home,
MUNITY HOSTS TO MEMBERS as WIll be obscl'Ved by the overwhelm­
OF AD CLUB AND FRIENDS IIlg vote accolded hIm III hIS home
I county,
and It IS apparently no Bur-The good people of the New HOlle Jlllse to the gl eat mass of hIS friend.
community, 111 the Hagin dlstuot, In othcl countieS of the district who
were chalmlng hosts of the Statesuolo gave hlln such spl.cdld support They
Ad Club and a nUlUber of their not only hlld exp cted It, but they
frIends at a fish (I y Tuesday after-
"a" worked to brllIg It about.
It was I ather a tense SituatIOn,
however, \\hlch. confronted the can­
dIdate and IllS flle"ds for n tIme last
cventng wlterJ the returns frOm the
,ltstl let dlsclo cd tile tIe III the con­
vClItlon vote und It becllme apparent
th.at the pOllUl.1I vote would deCIde
the mattel Just how the popular
vote would fall, was the questlOlI that;.
vexed, und tho suspense lasted till It
WllS found that the Statesboro manl,
though tieing 111 the cOl1nty unit vote,
led IIll populal vote by a handsome
majority which msured hiS electK)n.
ttvel that the people of the communt- Mr Moolo hllllself and a number of
ty fned fish fresh from the water tllS fllends spa rot the entIre day yes­
terday 111 Sctvannah, holdlllg a hne OIl
the SItuatIOn there as well as POSSI­
ble Thlough them touch was kept
With the dlStllCt, and It was near mId­
nIght before the final word was re­
CCIV d which seemed to reheve all
doubt as to the result
SlATfS80RO PEOPlE
GUfSTS AT FISH FRY
noon at the pomt kno\vn as tho flold
Sharpe blldge"
-
TIllS poln't -I�-;P­
proxJmately due north from the resl�
dence of MI W A Hodges, ,llId I"
leached uy a road wllIdlng for three
m,les through the dense woods of the
rlvel swamp The wlndlllg road gives
one tho sensatIOn of ridIng 0'1lJ an
ocean wave at the countty fmr, but
when you I e.lch the end of the rldu,
It IS a most del'ghtful place WIth a
hIgh bluff and a .prllIg of pUle watel
It was there on the banks of the
uno frleu corn blead In hot grease,
boiled coffee In U blg jug, mixed lee
tea In a tub, and spread an alto­
gethel deltL�ous repast to the seventy­
odd VISltOI s from Statesbolo, compris­
Ing members of the Ad Club, the lady
membeIs of their fmlles and a r.'um-
ber of mVlted frIends Mr Moole's letutn home thIS af-
The dtnner was timed fOl service tel ndon was the occasslOn for a dcrn­
at 5 o'clock, and schedule was cal fled onstrattOn on the part of IUB home
out to a nIcety that could not have people which 1MB never before been
been excelled The sltght I aliI fall III wItnessed lru Statesboro Hundreus
Statesboro 11:1 the afternoon lMd de- of CitIzens met hrm at the tram and
lay.d the depal ture o( the Statesboro escorted hlln afoot to the court house
crowd, but the hosts were leady squa.re 1'here he was presented to
snortly aftet thelt arnval at tl*' the crowd us Bulloch's honored son_
fiver's brink The lepast was over Amid a round or applause he respond­
With, the approprl8te WOlds of appre- eu In a hearty manner, declurlfllg hlm­
elatIOn were spoken and the crowd I self unable to express the emotions of
got out of the dense swamp befole hiS heart He declaret! the glory was
dal klless began to fall not hIS own, but that CIf hIS frIend.
Pete Donaldson, secl etary of the who had stood by hIm and made pos­
Ad Club, was m ch.arge of the afflllr SIble the vIctory whIch had come to
from the Statesboro end, and Fred him At the c1os', of hIS talk there
Hodges WIIS plobably the chIef tIIsll- was a genet ous round of applause
gatol flom the other end As to that, given to the vallOUS courutJes of the
however, one could not suy, so zealous dlstnct who had. contrIbuted to the
were the en rglos of all the people vIctory, each belllg ploposed for three
or the commul1lty plesent In their cheels Even a propOSitIOn for three
elf01 ts to make the occasIon pleasant chcel'S (01 Chatham county met a re­
Befole dispersing the crowd, Rev W sponse
l' Glanade and Mayor Renfroe were DelegatIOns of Mr Moore's fnends
culled upon to VOice for the States- from many eounttes of the dlstuct are
bOlO contutgent thell pleasule at be- '" Statesboro thIS evelllng for a sort
tng thus hospItably entertaIned of JubIlatIOn ovel the results A bIg
BeSIdes Mr Fled Hodges, who, as I delegatIOn m curs from GlennVllle
mentIOned pleVlously, seemed to have II
which arrlveu thiS afternoon bore the
steeled the occnslon to a successful flamIng bannel, 'Tattnalt Always
culmInatIon, those o( the communlty I Stallds by Bulloch - MajorIty fa..
who JOined With him were hiS two Moole Over 300"
blothel, Messrs J 1m and W A Accol dlllg to the best figul es ob­
Hodges, Jr, MesslS Kellal and John- tamable the counties earned by each
nle Hodges, L B Haglll, Horace and the maJolltles are as rollows
Haglnl J P Barrs, L P Moote, J l' Overstreet
NesmIth, BeSIdes the women folks­
Mts F W Hodges, MI'S Luther Mc­
Klllnon, Mrs Horace HagIll, Mrs
Councti MIsses Ada and Ida Hag,",
MISS B;rtha Hagin and others
MaJollty for Moore, 1,010
Chatham 1,6840
Effingham 8
McIntosh 7
Screven 100
Burke 100
DAR MEETING
There WIll be a meeting for the
purpose of organlzlllg the Daughtels
of AmerIcan RevolutIon at the home
of Mrs J 0 Johnston, Fllday Sept
22nd, 4 30 o'clock The ladICs who
WIsh to become members of thIS patrl­
ottC orgcldlzatlOn are cordially rnvlted
to attend thIS meetmg
Moore
Bullo\)l. 1,428
Jenkms 400
Can dIet 200
Evalls 213
Bryan 200
Long 186
LIberty 50
Tattnall 300A.KINS AND SON TO HAVE
FRED JERNIGAN WITH THEM
Beglllnmg WIth the first of Octobet
Messts W C Akms and Son WIll
bnve assocwted W1th them as undel- OVERSTREET DECLINES
taker Mr Fred Jern<gan, who IS well TO CONCEDE DEFEAT
rememgered In State!boro and 15 a
most popular young man Mr Jet- SylvanIa, Gn, Sept 14 --Congress­
mgan has been enllaged tn thA un- ,man J W Overstreeet dechned thIS
dertakmg busmess f01: two years and afternoon to concede the nommatlolll
IS recogmzed as master of the profes-, of R Lee Moore fOr congress He
,ton Before engagmg In that pro-iSald he had not receIved the officl:d
fesslon he was f01" many years WIth I figures
from any county and he W
Vf H. Ellis Co. iQ the drug busine88. I now waitlllg on' them.
1,967
2,977
